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the top of the wall Through a narrow door 
III the parapet we entered, and here were 
agaIn surrounded by mulntudes of astolJlsbed 
spectators, wbo stared at me tIll their eyes 
seemed rllady to leap at me from thelf sock
ets, hke so mal1jl bllllets. Tnell: curIOSIty be
Ing a little ahated by the answer of my eSt 
cort-for mnny oftbem spoke dIalects whIch 
I dId not understand-we proceeded on 
through tbe stone·paved streets, now sntlre 
ly deserted, but wblch, when I was here a 
year ago, disgUIsed as a native, were teemIng 
with a busy, thnvlDg populallon The mhab. 
llants had all fled at the approach of the pat 
tnot forces, leaVIng their shops and dwelhngs, 
and most of theIr furmture, goods, utensIls and 
effects of varIOUs kIDds The buddllIgs were 
for tbe most part left standing, hut WIthout 
doors and shutters-these all bavIng Leen 
taken as hefore stated, to assIst 111 the Con
strUctIOn of stockades on the hIli, and along 
the,nver bank frontlllg the cIty. Tables, 

lid III lookIng at them, and satd the doctTlOes men, each one havmg II lantern and armed 
he heheved were the same wtth ours sword3,:matchlocks, and the long spear 

NotIce of my arrival bad been sent to the I"'bolle' polished blades gleamed m tbe IIgbt of 
THE GRAVE. 

VISIT TO THE CHINESE INSURGENTS. 
I -

In June last, the Rev ChalleH Taylor. a 

.econd officer in command. and he soon cldle torcbes and lanterns With tbls Imposmg 
III a large handsome borne I was escorted through many wIDd 

.BY lA.MES MONTGOMERY 

Tbere .s a calm for those who weep 
A I est tor weary p~rlmB found, 
Tney Boftly lie un( eWt etly sIeeJ!, , M:ethodl~t missionary at Shanghae, Visited the 

camp of the Chwese Insurgents at Chm-KI 
8ng-fu-a city wlIlch he had VIsited In dIS. 

Igulse about one year befOie. Of what he 
saw On the way and there, he gtves sbme ae. 
cQunt In two letters to the N. Y. Tnhune, ex
tracts from whlch we prlllt hereWIth 

coolies, and With mg streets, ana at Iengtb tlirough the West 
attendants gOIDg and folIowlDg. He gate of the CIty to the bank of the river, where 
came 10, alld a seat was placed for blm at the was a boat wlfltmg to coovey me down to my 
fIght of Lo. Tbe umform of tbe two was own Three brave fellows, armed carp a pIe, 
nearly alike, bemg a yellow Bilk or satin cap got m with me. One of tbem 'Was tbe cbIef 
COVerlOg the whole head and ID a of the men from Kwei-cbow, a dIstrict III 

Low I the ground 
The storm tbat \I reeks Ihe WInter eky, 
No mor~ I.:hsturbs then deep repose, 
1 huu summer evelJIlJg S lntest Sigh, 

Th.t shutslhe 10"" 
sort of cape half way down the back. Kwang -si provlDce, and he boasted of 
only the tace exposed It had a bmdmg hIS nattve tribe, the 1\[!au tsz, havmg never 

I long 10 lay tlnB pa1tlful heall 

On the~way be Vlslted SIlver Island, ofwblCb 
he says:-

It IS a hill r"islDg flom the hed of the liver, 
18 cavil red wuh a rank growth of tlees and 
shrubbery, and overlooks the CIty of Ckln
klang:fu, whICh IS only two mIles dIstant. 
There are many temples on tlus Islaod, some 
of them exceedlDgly beautIful and costly, but 
the IIls4rgeots have'utterly demohshed every 
Ido~. So gratifymg a scene of devastation I 
certalflly never hefore behela:" Here were 
gilded and p~lIIted fragments of Images StrOWII 
about In every directIon, whIle the clay Rnd 
Ilraw of whICh the larger Idols bad been made 
covered tbe Roars to the depth of one or two 
f~et. Tlie altars and tables,lDcense vases and 
candlesticks, BuddhIst boC\ks, and all tbe par 
apherllilha ofldolatrouB worshIp, were hroken, 
torn, and scattered here and there. 1D Irrecov. 
erable rUIn I and thiS, too, by the very olles 
who, no~ tbree years ago, were wllhng vota
r!esatjust such abrme.. The Images of stone 
were- thrown down from thtlr pedestals and 
had their heads knocked off But I found 
one about two feet high, III a sHllng posture, 
richly gIlt Bnd .very neavy, whose head had 
successfully! eSI8ted the hammers of the Icon
oclasts. It was lYing wnh Its face on the 
earth, snd the enraged expreSSIon of Its fea
lllres seemed to show a strong resentment at 
the tndlgntty thus cast upon it. WIth 

red Satin all around the edge an mcb and a been subject to the Tartar rule, and havmg 
half WIde, and looked ID sbape somewhat hke never adopted theIr customs of shaving the 
the representations of the caps or helmets of head, &c We were proceedmg slowly down 
EgyptIan heroes, or of the human heads on the river, near the sbore, and had not yet pass
the monsters of Layard's Nmeveh. Next ed bilyond the stockades, when we were 
was a long rIchly figured slltin gown, haIled by II sentinel. My long.haired fllend 

And .chlDg henrt bellealb tbe Bo.I, 
To slumber ID that dreamle •• bed 

F 10m all my tOIl 

The grave that Dever spoke before, 
Hat\) fouud at lenglh R longue to chIde, 
Oh hsten' I WIll speak no male 

Be BlloOI, prIde' 

to tbe ancleB, and over tbls a red figured replIed that he aDd two comrades were Just 
walstooat, Qr Jacket-lIke garment, wuh sleeves gOing down the lIver a hltle lVay to accompany 
convemently loose and short. You know the "foreIgn brother" to hiS boat; but so 
they eschew shavmg the head, that being strict were tbe orders of thiS sentry, anu 80 

one of the abomlnanons IIItroduced by the faIthful was be to tbem, that he said we must 
" fiendIsh Tartars." So they have their long come to land and allow hIm to see for himself, 
hatr all tWIsted or braided lip, lind fastened or he should fire Into U8 My compamODS 
on the top of the head by a piece of yellow protested that he must know who they were, 
Silk, answtlrmg tbe purpose of a turban with- but all to no avaIl-to the shore we had to go, 
out being aa full; the common soldiers wear lind undergo an exammaUon by the trusl1 
red sdk on the head. s8ntmel, wbo came up wllh hlB lantern as wa 

Art tbou n monrner l-bast tbnn ktlowtl 
Tb,\ JGy at Innucent dchghls, 
Eucloa! mg days forevel flown, 

help of two of my boatmen, a pole and a rope, 
I brou~ht alVll] thiS chap, ana he now slls m 
lull en SIlence near me, while I relate the story 
of hiS wrongs I also brought away many 
pIeces of wooden gllded IdolS-heads, hands, 
feet, Ihumbs, fingers, and the hke ThiS was 
by the cheerful pel mISSIon of the tlVelve or 
fifteen prIests, who were all that remamed all 
the Island out of a hundred, the maJofIty hav 
IIIg fled In their boats to tbe main laud, on 
the approach of the Insurgents To these 
poor, furlorn bonzes I gave many books and 
tracts, beSIdes a small SI1 m of mone), for tbey 
Beemed quite d~'l1tute, Bnd wIlh the BId of a 
ObrlStlan native whom' I had brought with 
me, exhorted tnem not to gneve over the de 
strucllon of these senseless blocks, and sbowed 
unto them" a more excellent way" We had 
got them together In an apartment of one ofthll 
lemples for thiS purpose, Bnd It was most 10' 
(ereBlIng to observe the attenttOn wllh whICh 
they seemed 10 dnnk in tbe good news of eal 
vatlon tbrough Jesus Chnst Nfl !lme, place, 
Of Circumstance, could have been more op 
portune for tbe exhlbmon of Chmttan Iruth 
FOf, Just as all their sandy foundatIOn had 
been swept away, and the strangest pOSSible 
eVIdence of the utter mablllly of tbelr Idols to 
eave or help even themserves, lay spread 
ar und, we pOinted them to a Rock 011 wblCh 
th 'D11'(ht bUIld and be enurely secure 
Til 8e tldwgs came to them as a hfe-boat to a 
wr k. Here were tbe mIserable fragments 

Breakfast was soon announced, and I was landed, and when he had the eVIdence of hIS 
conducted Into an adJOInlOg room, to a square eyes to corroborate that of hiS flars, he was 
table, wIlb seats fill I wo at eacb SIde. 1 lVas satisfied, and we passed on a few hundred 
pohtely Invited to SIt dowlI first, and then yards, ull we had'got beyond aU those dlffi 
seven others, the secretanes and officers of cult obstructions m the path enumerated In 
Lo, also took their Beats. I had heard the in last letter. Tben I InSIsted on beIng put 
"o.ugenl£ "'ar .. -In ,ho babit"Of on;P"S ~aw w.:lk.ng tu my boac j ror I would 
before eatIng, aud I \vanted to see how tbl8 not allow these brave, noble fellows, to risk 
would be done, but presently one 01 them theIr hves 011 1m account, as I knew there 
tool. hiS chopstIcks and requested me to do were Imperialist ~cours out night and day 
the same, for, as a mark of CIVIlity, they would We parted wIlh many expressIOns of good 
!lot eat till I bad begun I melltloned to Rnd urgent requests on thelf part tbat 
tbem what lofol matlOn we foreIgners had re- soon VISit tbem agam. 
c,l1ved about thelT practIce of a~IUllg a blese My boatmen were no less rejOIced than sur. 
mg, and they Immod,ately lephed It was true, pmeil to Bee me cume back VI nh my head on 
and that It had Just Ioeell done In tbe room my shoulders We tnen weIghed anchur, and 
flOm whIch we came I tben recollected Iba: In a few mwules moro werc on our return to 
after I had left that apartment I heard human S/Jangh31, wblch we reached safely after three 
VOices chHntmg, wuh the usual Chmese musIC- days' sail down the Yang-tsz.Klolng, 
al Instruments accompanylllg, and learued Yours, truly, CHARLES TAYLOR 
that thiS was a form of grace Lefore meat. I 

chaIrs, tl ullks, boxes, bedsteads, cooking 
UtenSils, etc, lay strewn about in the houses 
or piled up together III cOllfnsed masses, WIth 
straw, asbes, bits or paper, and rubbIsh of 
every conceIvable deSCrIptIon. The contrast 
IVIth the appearance of thmgs here a year ago 
was truly paInful, and 1 could but breathe a 
prayer that tbe former mhabItants of thlll 
once populous CIty mIght be restored to theIr 
homes agam, m the posseSSIOn of Chnsuamty 
and Its blesslDgs to such an extent aA to far 
more than compensate for theIr present loss
es and forlornness_ As we passed along, I 
saw several very aged men and women, who 
werE< probably too old and 1nfirm 10 flee, and 
perhaps, conllderlng they had not long to lIve, 
at any rate, thought they mIght as well die 
then, as to drag out a fe\~ more days of m ser 
able, homeless extstellce But, probably 
quite contrary to theIr expectaUor's thell 
!tves were not only spared, but tbey wer e fu.
mshed Willi food and IIlIolVed to ret'l.lIl thell 
dwelhngs and property StIll, the pOOl C1ea. 
tUles looked tbe plclures of SOIrOW, end my 
heart yearned over them liS thelT SUIi 'eemed 
likely to set ID clouds and darkness. 0 mlgI t 
even thelT dIm eyes be permitted to Ee9 the 
da.wnmg of a brIghter day than has evel yet 
shone 00 the" flowery land," and might theIr 
ears-but stay, have the) not alr~ad~ caugbt 
some of the notes of prUlae to the one ollly ltv-
109 and II ue. God 1 For mOlDing and evelJlng 
ascends from that beleaguered city the dox
ology:_ 

thel eupoll Informed them that It was our cue· f/ 
tom to aok a bles8lDg at tk~ taite, and If they There wtll be Borne honest sorrow. A few 
had no oLJecllons I would dn so at that 11me. w1l1 be really sad, a8 we are robed for the 
They vel V cbeerfully assented, alld afted bad grave. Fewer, probably, than we now sup
fillls\Jed they seemed quite gratified, say tog pose. We are vain enough to thltlk our 
that the sp'rtt and design of the thIng Wa~ the departure wIll produce conSIderable Bellsa
same, though the manner of performIng It was tlon. But we over estImate It Out of a verv 
dIfferent At every meal after thIS, dunng small Circle, how soon we shall he forgotten-I 
my stay. all at the table waIted for me to ask A atogle leaf 1D a boundless forest has fallen' 

WHEN WE ARE DEAD 

",of t elr shattered craft, to IV hlch tbey were 
dill lIlg wuh tho forlornness of despaIr. But 
thelf faces lightened with hope when the 
good, staubch ship of ChristIanity bove m 
81ght, and sent a hoat to save them 

At SIlver Island Mr Taylor was obhged to 
~ 

leave hIS boatmen, and go on foot to Chm KI' 

, ang fu, which place he reached after much 

difficulty,' when hA found himself among the 
" long haired men," who crowded around him 
In great numbers, eagel to learn who he was, 
where he came from, and what he wanted 
He says.-

• Pra!!e tha True God wbG IS the Impertal Supreme 
Rnler, 

Pralae J eau.tbe SavIOur of the world, 
PraISe the Hoty DIVIne Influence-the Holy Spmt
Praise thesA lnlce who compo.e one True God' 

Indeed, these were the filst sounds that sa
luted my ears when I entered the garrI'Ou, for 
It Was about sumise, and they wero engaged 
10 tbelr mornmg devollons Wbat WOl ds to 
hear In Ibe heart of the most populous pagan 
empue on the globe and Ibat, 100, flOrn hp~ 
that five years ago were repeating the cense. 
less mummenes of Idol,jltrous superstmon I 

We soon reached scUne spacIOus premises, 
that bad lately been the resldenCB of the,chlef 
mailrlarm of the city and surroundmg country, 
but was now the headqt: IIlers of Lo ta'yun, 
the commandant of the pntllot forces of thIS 
place l\'l y escott led I he lVay through five 
succesSIve bUlldmgs and as many "pen courts, 
all IU a hne from the atl eE<t, flOm wInch the 
mnermost of all, tbe SIxth, 18 VISIble. The 
bUlldmgs had lalge yellow curtams flaunllng 
In tbe breeze, all each SIde of the passage 
througb them Havmg reacbed the 1OterIor 
buddtng, whICh was 10 fact tbe dwelhng, the 
others betng occupIed by attendants, soldiers 
and servants, I was hel e directed to a Beat In 

the large I ereptlOn ball, wblch was qUlle sim
ilar tn lis general fe:itures to the one IIItO 
wblch I had been usbel ed Dn my first appear
ance In the gUll Ison It had ornamental Ian 
tel liS of fantastIc shape, and nch embrOIdered 
hangtngs suspendetl from the roof and ahout 
the SHies of the apartment. The courtyard III 
frXt of thIS was filfe~ wllh rare lind beauuful 

~\v f lio ers and plant8lD UnIque pots 0 every Mze 
and shape I 800£1 mquHed for Lo-ta.yun, and 
on beIng asked why I Wished to see hIm, I 
rephed that I sbould tell no one but hlmselflD 

To these lIIqulrles I replied, tha~l was from pelson. There was bere as before a crowd 
Shanghae, that I was en Amencan, and my of CUflOUS spectators, who exammed my hat 
name was TaylOi With reference to my and dress and hands, WIth much tbe same In
bUSiness tbere, I requested to be, conducted terest With whICh you would look at a strange 
to theIr hIghest officer In that city-Chin KI- ammal In a menagene of some htlretufore un. 
ang-fu-to whom I would make known my beard-of speCIes. , 
object 10 vIsItIng them. Being very anxtous Btlfore many minutes n man of middle stat
to havo me tell them at once, thay showed me ure, apparently about 45, came out from an 
the way 1IIto a well furmshed hall, and had tea adJDtnIng room and took a seat near me He 
brought for me, havmg first deSIred me to be was stoutly budt, had a well-folmed head, and 
eeated in one of tbe many cushIOned cbalrs a plercmg black eye, that looked out from 
ranged along In two rows facmg each other, under a paIr of promment, overarchmg brows 
up and down the middle of the largf.l apart- One of the attendants, wbo afterward acted 
ment. Alternattog With the cbaITS were what tbe part of1Oterpreter for me, as he was a 
we call here teapoY3-they are small Equare kmd of ilecretary to the commandant, told me 
or oblong stands for holdtng cups of tea and thl8 was Lo ta yun There was no appear. 
refreshmeDts, Wblle I was Bitting here aip- ance of an officer In bls mallner or dress. He 
ping myA, and the object of strange Interest had on a short blue sIlk Jacket, and dark 
to Iheel! '~tld lookIng men and boys, wbo had brown lonse trousers I had formed such an 
never.fore Ree~ a foreigner, one who seem- Idea of the prIncely appearance of Lo, whose 
fld to be a subordInate officer, came, and seat- reputation for mlhtllry sagacIty and skIll had 
iog hlmsell by my SIde, agam asked for wbat spread IllS name WIdely abroad, that I illd 
I had come. Feartng If! sbould tell him, that not belIeve thIS was the man. and frankly ex

\ baviEg once SBllsfied tbelr own CUriOSity, they pressed my doubts, refUSing at the SBme time 
would not take me to tbe commandant, 1 to reply to hts Interrogatones, and requested 
resolutely, refused to allswer any queStloll8 on again to see the hIghest officer In the City, for 
that 8ubjJct, tllll \1188 cOl)ducted to hIS pre- 1 was resolved notlo be thwarted In my de
sence. Seeing my determmallon .. ~hey fur- sIgn to get an InterView WIth Lo htmself, If 
nished me with a guide and an esarrt of It was in Ihe power of perseverance to com
or three soldiersl all armed with long spears pass it 
and swords. Our patb lay about 011 !I vI bave ~mce won(l"red st his forbearance 
rIdge within the stockade" which were betng with my pertlnBClt), when he knew 1 Wall 10 

laken do"'n and replaced by a substanllal completely In hIS hands. He could have had 
buck wall, three or lour feet tbick, furnished my head taken off at a word, and never have 
With parapets and port.holel, througb which been called to account for the act. I could 
cannon of varIOUI ca\lbu were poking their scarcely credit his repeated assurances that 
ugly noses Tbe sol~ler.art1San8 were. work- he was tbe man whom I sought to see, and It 
lng like bees on the unfinisbed POrtlOlls-some was not untt! hiS attendants attired hIm 10 hIS 
brmgmg bnck, some laYIng them, and some offiCial uDlform, and be took bl8 seat III tbe 
jDakmg mortar. My gUides were frequently large chaIr 8t a lable In the mIddle oftbe hall, 
asked,aa we passed along, who wall. that strano and begaD to issue bs orders to his attendants, 
ger, aod theIr InvarIably answer waa, Ya"G tbat my dou bls were quite rE moved. I then 
'1UiOttK dte tie., n ForeIgn brOlher "-a tel W Informed him fully uf myself, my occupatioo-, 
of cmhty and affection never before applied and my object In vi.ltmg blS camp. A~ the 
to foreigners in China ~ same time 1 opened f11Y carpet-bag, and laid 

We Boon came to the north·eastern gate of Its eontents on bi. table. The books were 
tha ctty. It bad been completely filled up four Gospels and Acts, the book of Gene. 
WIth heavy 8~one rnllliollry, and the only: 8C- SI. and many other traclS aDd books on the 

~\ 0888 was by \a DattoW tligbt of Btona atept to I Chmtiau religion. U. appe&tcid '1uite pleas 
I 

a bleSSing. All the members and dependent. Tbat IS all 
of Lo's household assembled In the large hall The gay WIll laugh 
morning and evening, when he or 000 of hIS When thou art gone lhe .olemn hlood of care 
secretaries read a portion euher from the Plod on ond eacb one all before will .bare 

f G b f Hli fa.-onte phantom bouk a enesJs-that !lIng the only part 0 

the BIble yet discovered among .hArn_OI: The world will goon without us 'Vemay 
fi uln some of the re!:glOus tracts wrItten by ~,=~ -...... ~!.. - ----r <-1'- <=-. '-_, •• _ 

d greatmachtnery will beungeared when we are 
Faz pmg 'Wong hImself. After reading, ur- gone BUI the world goes clattermg on as It 
log whIch all present SIt and hSlen attentively, nothmg had happened If we filled Impor. 
they all Jom In chauntmg a hymn, all'l'ays tant statIoos III socIety, If we have wondered 
c10slIIg with the doxology above tran81ated. what would or could be done, If we were re
Tben each one takes the cushIOn from hiS 

moved; yet how soon others WIll fill eur stat 
chmr, ar d puttmg It down befol e hIm 011 the I Tbe world can be a busthng, actIve 
brick or tIle floor, kneels on It 10 a v~ry "" .. Y w···orld, WIthout us. It was 80 before we en 
lemn manner, with IllS eyes closed, wilde Lo . 

h tered 11 It will be when we are gone hImself, or the secretary, prays audIbly, t e W d ffi 
h hen we are dea ,a eCllon may erect II 

rest remalnmg perfectly stlent, It was t e monument But the hand that sets It up Will 
most Impressive scene I ever witnessed, from soon be as powerless as ours, and for the same 
the reflections and assocIations to which 11 

canse How soon they that wept over US WIll 
gave rIse, and whIch I must leave for the 1m- follow us I The monument Itself Will crum-
aglIlatlOn of your readers to supply. The ble, and Its dust Will fall on the dust that cov
only 'irawback to liS solemhnlty to my mmd- ers us. If the marble or tbe gralJlte long en
but none m theIrs-was t e accompamment dures, yet the eyes of affection wIll nt)t en 
to the chauntIng, conslsllllg of all the discord· dure to read tbe graven letters Men wIll 
aot souuds of gongs, drums, cymbols, horns, give a hasty glance at tbe name of one they 
and varIOus othel IIlstrumellts, but 111 Bulted, m h h h 

never knew, and paas on, wI! not a t oug t 
our eStimatIOn, to produce that devotional of the slumberer below. 
feehng so Important III Cbrlstlan worshIp. In 
tbe mIddle of the room m whIch we ate was a 
table, placed on whICh were twelve bowls
tbree each of nce, of meat, of vegetables, and 
of tea. On inqumng the meanIng of thiS, I 
was told It was deSigned as an ofFermg to the 
Supreme Ruler-one of each klDd respect
Ively for the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit. 
After bemg allowfld to remaIn thus for some 
tIme, they were removed, but whether eaten 
or not by others I dId }lot learll. The fact 
of thell presentmg offenngs of thIS kmd 18 

proof pr~umpl1ve that they ltave as yet no 
knowledge of the New Testameot-a need 
whIch I supphed as far as ptactlcahle on that 
VISit, with what effect time only can reveal. 

My boatmen had so thoroughly ImbIbed 
the dread of the" long hatred men "-so tn

dustrIously cherIshed by the accounts of theIr 
cruelty, whIch the ImperIalIst maodarlDs CIr
culate 10 thelT proclamallons far and WIde
that no Ilssurances of safety' I could gIve tbem 
would induce them to go any nearer the City. 
So, to accomplish my objects, I was. under 
the necesslly of makmg three several VISits on 
foot to my boat-IWo mIles distant, 1D domg 
whIch It was unaVOidable to pass the Impe
rialIst hnes, not very faf from thelf camp, as 
their tenta lay spread out on the hIlls to my 
left, and within gUll ahot of the rIver bank, 
along whICh my path lay. The Ie carta time 
I took 8S many more COpillS of the books as I 
cou Id well carry, and the third tIme I took the 
mediCInes and a small case of surgIcal instru. 
ments, which I had brought with me from 
Shanghl1i. Tne demand for medical aId was 
greater than I had the means of supplying! 
but I afforded rehef to the many apphcanta 
as far 81 wnhlD my power. A Ii.lJc~e",ful sur
gICal operation on one poor fellow'. eye ex
cited much Interest and gratificatIon 

I took my final leave of Lo.ta-yun at 
and h~, ef ",r having ho.pltably .. nt."·ti.in,,d 
me dUTln, my ilay, gave me tbree live 
and two hams, for-iRY food On the way 
to Shanghai. He'ililo bad my carpet.bag 

On my grassy grave 
The men of future urnes WIll careless tread, • 
And read my osme upon the scnlptured stone, 
Nor will tbe Boand, fsmlh.r to their ears 
Recall my vanished memory 

Wheo we are dead, our mfluence Will not 
be dead also We leave epitaphs upon mde
strucuble materIals. Our manner of hfe has 
been wrnmg them. We have sllrred up 
thougbt and awakened emotton The won
derful machmery of .mmd has felt our 
presence. We have pressed thB stamp of 
our character into the wax of moral senslbIl
ltles around us. Footsteps towards Immor
tality have been well gUided or mIsdirected 
by us. Our places of bUsmess, or SOCIal re
sort, know us no more; but hVIng, ac. 
,;nl"n'~ hll .. bemgs feel the miluence that sur
VIves our personal departure. 

When we are dead, the kingdom of God Will 
not dIe. It dId not depend on us fhr eXls
ence. And onward WIll It go, when we have 
ceaaed to hve. Happy, mdeed, If It had been 
tbe honor and JOY of our labors to have pro
moted It. Blessed IS it to he remembeled as 
havmg loyed ZIon, as taking pleasure 10 her 
atones, and favorlng the dust tbereo£ 

Sacred, consolmg thought' The kingdom 
of Christ moves Oil, when we drop all our 
earthly relations to It. Olber servants of God 
wIll flse to fill our places. A bngh!er star 
may rise for the one that has fallen. Stronger 
bands than ouri may come ioto the ranks. 

Wben we are dead, some wtll thmk of us 
Perhaps not a large Circle. And wbat WIll 
they thmk lOur present CaUl se of life 18 

fW"nishing them with themes or thought. 
Cold088B and mdlffereuce to the kmgdom and 
glory of God-of that WIll our sunlvors thmk, 
If It marked our characters_ And in sadness 
wIll thOle that trnly loved us ponder It. Alld 
tboughts, hoW many, and how comfortmg, will 
rise, aUlld the pangs of real sorrow over our 
"'A"UI"'.,A lf WIS had shown forth the praises 

who called us to "lory and virtue. 
Into which ofthes8 cbannels are we hkely to 
turn the thoughts ormen 1 [PurItan Recorder. ed with the books that had beeD ,PubhllhBd 

the :order of Fai·p&tK·WfYAe, and With the It never rains, 10 Peru. The vapors, as 
royal proclamations he bad Issued. Lo alllO tbey aacend from the sea, are attached to the 
wrote a fnendly letter to hal .. foreign bre· l5umtnlta of .the Cormlleras, where they ara 
thren II at thiS placS', whIch waa tranllated and conden.ed into showers. But on the hllo of 
10 WIdely publlllhed that 10U f1avs dQubtleN cout, whloh Jies between the eea and the base 
seen it Jong before thl" Theae were all of thelle stupendous mountains, the rain never 
given to a servant, who followed me to the All agriculture i. tQe relult of artifiCIal 
outer gate of his head quarters, where 'Was a But the frequent and full streams, 
horae saddled aDd bridled for UlowlnJit,lrom tbe Cordtlleras, make tbl8 com-
with .. veral LleUteDautuDd euy. 

'\! d IIanquti Dlgbls j 
Oh ~Ive' and deeply cherIsh stilI 
The Bweet remembl,,"ce at the last, 
Rely on Hea\€u's unchangmg WIll 

For peace at last 

Tbopgb long of wllld. anrl waves tbe sport, 
Conaemned 111 wretchedness to roam 
LlVa I thou shalt reach a .helterlOg port 

A qUiet borne 

SeeK the trne treaB"re Beldom found. 
Of power the fLrcest ~rlefs to calm, 
AndlsoQtbe the bosom 8 aepest wonnd 

W lib beavenly balm 
Whate er Ihy lot, where'er thou be, 
Conless thy folly kISS Ibe rod, 
And In thy chastenmg sorrows eea 

Tho baud of God 
A hrul".,ed reed bd win not lJre~k, 
Aml~tlOn. all hlB clnldren feel 
He wonndB them fOl hiS mercy's sake, 

I He wounds to heal' 
Humhled ber.eatb 119 ml~ht.Y haud, 
Plosl"ete hiS pmvlcience adore, 
'T16lloue 1 ame I he Inds thee stand. 

I To tell tlG more. 
Now, tra ... eler 10 the .a1e offear., 
To r,aIJns 0' eVerJuslllI1( lJtlht 
Through ttme • dark wlld~rne88 of years 

• Pursue Ihy flight 

Tbere~a B calm fur those who weAp 
A reet for weary pllgrnDs foOl d, 
And wbda the smoulderlug ashes sleep 

Low 1U the ~round, 
The Bonl, of Oil_ill dl\ IDe, 

God s ~lorlOn. Image £, eed from cloy, 
In heu ven '. etelDal sphere .ball shlile. 

A stat uf dey' 
Tbe snn 18 but 8 .pork of fire, 
~ tIll 1§1ent meteor In the sky' 
The 80nl, unmortal as Its Sire. 

Shall never die' 

HE COULD PRAY I 
Yes I far better than he could talk. 

person alluded to was qUIte awkward In hlB 
"ffullS at conversallon. while we would offer a 
beautIful and appropnete prayel It Was al 
most palllful to see what hard work It eVident-
'a. 'U '" f.: .... k ¥W'Io l ..... t ... ll l7 • 1 ... 1 _ 

Not that he was II per.on of weak mind or 
low characte- On the contrary, good sound 
sense lVas conspIcuous m alllhat be really dId 
say and hIS conduct was above reproach He 
wa~ a man, too, of refilled feehng and delicate 
senslbIlltl~s, and of fel vent religIOUS emotIOns, 
and you could not know hIm long wltbout lov
mg hIm. Yet It would make you ache to 
hear hIm talk The truth IS, he WIlS an mvet
erate stammel81 But that man could pray. 
I found It out on thiS WIse It fellm my way 
to stay atl bls house for the Dlght. I was a 
stranger to the place, a stranger to hIm. I 
soon learned that he was a warm hearted 
ChrIstian, notwllhstandmg the difficulty he 
found III commumcatl!lg Ius Ideas. A prayer 
meetIng had been appoHlteQ at IllS house on 
that very evening. I was s6 strongly Impor
tuned to conduct It, that I could not refuse; 
but after some opemng exercises threw It back 
upon the bn:thlen preseut, to be carrIed on as 
they should see fit Toward the close of our 
very preCIOUS !Dtervlew, I waS surprIsed and 
somewhatl troubled to see our stammermg 
brothel drop on hiS knees for pray~r. I sup
posed hIS pamful attempts to express hImself 
would excite the aUenUOIl aDd sympathy of 
those present, aDd mar the good effect of the 
prevIous exerBlses But Imagine my aston
Ishment when, WIthout any apparent dIfficulty, 
or uncommon heSitancy, he poured forth a 
most beauttful and Implesslve address to the 
throne of grace, leading our hearts 
thoughts dlreclly to the mel cy seat, and to 
the crOB8 of Cbnst. I felt rebuked, and conld 
only hsten wllh 511ent admIratIOn 

I airel ward tbought much of thiS cIrcum
stance. At- first It seemed unaccountable, 
and I could not Bee how one wbo could talk 
but soo poorly, could pray so unusually well 
But now tbe matter 16 lotelllglble eoough, and 
the explanatlUn IS simple First, here was 
the power of kablt. We can re,ldtly perceIve 
tliat the good brother wa8fa1l/,~llar wllh the 
place and the duty of prayer. The languag~ 
entreaty and thanksglvIDg was not new to hIm. 
H6 uttered It as one speaks hIS mother longue, 
with great freedom and readlDess. It was 
probably the language of the tboughts which 
were more commonly In hl8 mlDd than any 
other. He probahly saId more to hIS Maker 
than be did to IllS fellow men. Yet it was no 
mere formal exercise WIth hIm on that occasIon 
-one learned by rote, and repeated from mem
ory HIS prayer was pecuharly approprtate 
to Clrcumst&lIces, and was ObVIOusly made for 
tha occasion It was just the outpourmg of a 
heart accustomed to commune 80 frequently 
with Heaven, tbat It knew, and could fteely 
use, the language of heaven. And It waa de
lightful to hsten to 8uch convelse 1 L d 
~econdly. there was eVIdence tbat the or 

hetflll those to pray, who try to pray much and 
well. Tbose who seek for a .. spmt of gra~e 
and of supplIcatIOn," will 8ssurddly find .It. 
.. Before they cal\, I wIll answer; ,~nd while 
they are yet speakmg, I WIll hear. The re-

uest of the dISCIples, .. Lord, teach us to 
qray" met with a prompt and favorable an· 
;w~;. In the case of which we have been 
speaking, the habIt of 100kIDg frequently un
to God In prayer was rewarded wllh 8uch a 
power of prayer a8 few possess, and that, too, 
In the very teeth of a phySIcal impediment 
whIch seemed to render the thing an irOIOOS'-( 
81111hty. 

Does not thIS case furDlsh a forcible rebuke 
to 8uch l1li excuse thell18illvel from the dis,. 

WHOLE 

charge of Christian social the plea 
of their Incompetency to nf!lrfil,rm them well t 
Is that pIe .. suffiCIent 1 not quah-
iy tbemselves, If Lhey. AlI/l'Delt 
and persevermg III tbelT 80 1 

On the whole, I conclude.itl,t;~"thllVrQ1,er 
of that brother who call Jd 
so much m(lre readily than he could possibly 
speak to hIS fellow men, lVas ~s rIC~ and pro
fitable an exerCIse fur me as any, perhaps, In 
whICh I had ever engaged. I trust my aston-

lIislhmlBl)t at the tlmil dId not prevent my jom
beartlly lD the devotion;, whde tbe mCI
taught me somfl very nselullessons, which 

thlDk I shall remember to my latest day_ 
[N Y Observer, 

-~--.---=- , 
FUNERALS IN THE EAST, 

All over tbe East funerals are attended by 
mourners_ These are B'enerally women, 

fill tbe aIr with lamEmtatIons. The chil-
1D the streets often suspend theIr sports 

the funeral tram passes, tlrtd stnve to imi· I 

the melancholy sounds Hence the 
of: our SavIOur," Whereunto shall I 

the men of tbls geneTatHln 1 They are 
unto clllltlren slltlligm the ~r kets and call. 

g unto their fellows, and saying, We liave 
mU'UfIJeU unto you and ye have not laml'\nted." 

MUSIC IS often lDlroduced to aId the vOIces 
the mourners; Ihe trumpet IS us~d at 
funerals of the great, aud the small pIpe 

for the lowel cla_ses. In Egypt tbe 
people call In women iho play on tbe ' 

Ilnd elegalc alfS, t the lSou~d of 
in"trlllin"nt. whl~h they 60 ellmes adcom

WIth the most fflghtfu~ dIstortions of ) 
limbs Dr Smuh, In III~I Pllgl)mage to 

~,{'vn", Bays, "I have seen a w[man lalS~ her
Il perfect frenzy by b r weeping and 

gestlCulullOllS, aDd all perhaps for a 
(the filth par! of a celli, for some one 

never saw, or cared a fig r. r If she'hBd." 
The nOIse and turnult of t~eBe mourners 

l\sllally begau unmedlately a ter the p~Tson 
ThIS was tim case In the house of 

us, where our Lord put 0 t tbe mInstrels 
were making oucb Jame~tatlOn8 around 

bed on whICh the dead bo~y gfhlS daugh
lay ThIS custom of hirer mourl)el8 IS 

'1V1U"'IUY of great antiqUIty, a the followmg ( 
ge from JeremIah n III sb 1'1". " Call for 

mourning womell that th~yJ may come, 
send for cunnIng women that tbey may 

CaIne,' and let them make haate and take up a 
us· that OUI eyes may run dQwn WIth 

, h JJ 
I.""UR. and our eyellds gush ou WI! waters 

9 17 , 
A recent traveler 1D Egypt ela~ee lite fol

g-" A man had beenl drowned, hlB 
had been recovered from~he rI~er, and 

upon a mat under tbe Belter vt"'some 
, a clowd of women 1111 disheveled 

were seated roulld the c rpse, HeatIng 
bosoms and BCrea~Ing ou~ theIr 

1'lI.llifilok~ld3We,J'j~rhn~~e~h~1 h~IL"'''hl ... "Jp.1.... ", tu e lD the Koran. ~ 
walhnf vQlce)wo'!Jld 

some the pel ClIons of the 
; and when she pansed, t e Test all cned 

cborus, ' 'Vtley I wile) I wo WD l' '1 ThIS 
IS smgulaIly IIkl that pf the 

wb,mElD 1D Ireland, "and one tJ aveler !lffilms 
Orientals ask the sum pathetic, but 

nnamlwElra:ble question that the bereavell lllsh 
to theIr dead -" ~hY did .jDU 

oarllng 1 Whv dId you dl 1" ~ 
TheBe ancient customs must II Yield to tbe 

of that gospel wlhch ;rIngs life and 
in)llIlo:rtallity to ltght The Spl It of true re-

to all such Immo erate, not to 
hv,nnr!rilii"Rl grief The Sl ns of the tImes 

to hope that the day st r IS abont to 
on tbe darkness of Mo ammedUIlIsm; 

tben we may expect that erf' long tbe 
lations ofa pure ChrIsUam y shall control 

soften theIr gnef, teacllln them how to 
m<'>nrn as true CbrlstIans, and "not a~ those 

hope." I 

DEATH OF JOHN K OX, \ 
last number of the ~tm!luter Re-

has an eloquent and ca did sketcb of 
life of the grel\~ Scottish R former. The 

Bcene of hIS anxIous lIfe llIt~us touchingl1 

-
Monday, the 24th of Notember, he got 

In the morDlug, .and parllallf dressed blm
but feehng weak, he lay dowll again. 
asked 111m if he was in pam. " It IS no 

paiinfull; paID," he answered, .. but Buch a ODe 
trust, wIll put an elld to the battle_It 

WIfe RBt by Illl~, with a BIble open on 
heI] knees. He desIT~d her to read tbe fif
teenth of tbe first CorlDthlans. He thought 
he ~aB dying a8 she filllshed It. "Is not that 
a bbaullful chaptert" he Bald; and then added, 
It Now, for the last I1me, I commend my SPlrit,/ 
sodl and body, lDtO thy hands. a Lord." But I 
th~ CriSIS passed off for tbe moment. To
wards evenlDg he lay Bull for seve I a1 hours, l 
alld at ] 0 o'clock" they went to tbelr ordinary J 
prayer, wbich was the longer, becausB they 
thought he w.aa sleeping" When It was over, 
the physlcl8n asked hIm If he had heard any. 
thtng. .. Aye," he flald, "I wad to God Ihat 
ye and aU men heard as I have heard, and I 
praIse God for that hellvenly sound." 

Suddenly thereafter, he t".t{ave a long sign 
and sob aod cned out. "!'lOW it is come I" 

R:chard Bannatyne, sitting down hefore 
said, .. Now, Sir, the tlIlje tbat ye have l 
called for, to wit, 8n end of your battle, 

and seelDg all natural power now 
remember tbe colli'fotfable i'roml8e 
ofc-ume ye have shown to us, of our 

:Sa'~iol~r ChrISt j and that we may understand 
know tbat ye hear U8, make us some sign ;" 

hfted up hIS hand, BDd incontiDent 
thElrel!ttElf, rendered up- tbe spirit, and slept 

wlthollt any p&io. J r 

f , 
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"slow motion imitated," The boat was1'I'eJ 594 i taxation. $4,686.414 i p~blic funds. $2,. =="==+--- . d h . d' d fi m Mr R indispensable-that the day is lost. ifhis Influ- NATIONAL SALUTATIONS. tl" d" d t amount of 674.669; other sources, $2,147.853-aggre. ,~£\ e;<,'!' .... uhhufp lttcnrutt. 18 represente as avmg ertve 10 .: . B G d' quen Y agroun. an an ex ra 
R I on ence is thrown against us. ut to 0 It E . . . I t "9 ~91 "30 his know~edge of the Christian e Igi. . very people or uation have certam na· steam must be brought into requiSItion to get

r 

ga e........ .... . 
I ~ But certainly he <lid not detive the practICe may appear far otherwise. It is not necessa· tional or provincial expressions. indicative of her clear. Tbe nigbt was dark and rainy, _____ - __ 

" A d if ry that we Bee how God can defeat his influ- . I h . . . b h OUR PALESTINE MISSION. Nelo> \ ork. December 8, 1 1i3. of Sabbatk keeping from this source. n d theIr peculiarities and nationa c aracterlsllce. and very uncomfortably warm to be III ert ; 
I h ence', it is Aufficient for us to know that Go . . I ~ he had been led into it in some ot er way, We will confine ourselves, in illustration, to but I lay down, and after a long watcbmg, 

GEO. B. UTTEID " THOMAS B, BROWN (T D. D ,) EdltOro there is reason to fear that he has, before is infinite in power. T. B. B. a few complimentary 8a7utation8. fell so completely asleep. that I did not awake 

~~~~i1n~~~; I r !:~,,)} Occasional Editorial Oontrtbutors. this. received some tutorage in the popular LATEST NE-W-S-F-ROM CHINA. We are informed by writers on the subject, when the boat stopped at Wheeling. When 

J. M.ALUN l') system ofChristlmdom. from whom we quote, that "peace" is the morning came, I stepped, for the first time. 
J. A. BEGu, ~ '_ We have now 'lying before us a recet]t issue Since the foregomg was written. we have common salutation among warlike nations- upon the soil consecrated to 8lavery. 

Board Dleetlnll8. m B' t h' h received letters from our missionaries. dating . d' . b h fi d t' . 
(Nov. 5th) of the l.tennessee a.plls. w .IC ID Icatlng y t eir rst wor on mee 109. Wheeling is a place of some consequence; J:I" QI1,\Ft1ERLY MEETI~GS .o~ the Executive h as late as Sept. 13th. They contain no posi- h h d h h Board' ot- th" "eventh -'av BaplJat MISSIonary and Pub· gives some important infol matlon touc tn.g d b w at t ey most desire. an w at t ey are rendered especially so. as the western ter-

• - 'U ,~ tive statement, tbat the Insurgents 0 0 serve . 
lishing ~'Gciet1o, and the American Sabbath Tract ,,0' tbis point. It had been proposed by hIS b fi h fighting so hard to obtain. Hence the anCient minus of the Baltimore .Bnd Ohio Ratlro.ad

r ciety, "I!i be beld at .Plainfi1eold: NI "k J"AonM Fifthdoda~, blethren I'n Nashvl·lle. tbat Mr. R. leave Cbina, the seventh day of the week; ut, rom.t e warlike Jews used to meet each other with a There )'s. also. at thl's place .• a suspensIOn 
Jan. "5, I~SI commencmg at ° co" . "an co . Ii t that the statements in former commumca· . . . . Th A b 
tinning tb'ollgh the afternoon and evening, \.. a~d lake up his residence in Cahfornia. as a ac . h d' t d _. d hearty expression slgmfYlOg peace. e ra. bridge across the Ohio river. forming an im. 

. tions are nell er contra IC e 1l0r mOdl6e ~ he '-' . . h f b d 
missionary among the Chinese of that country.. r at leaSt that suCh is t cnleffeature ofwhosereJlglon IS t at every mediate connection between the land 0 on-

SAlIBATH OF 'l'RE CHINESE REVOLU- To this proposition Mr. R. replies. that" it is we mfer that they do. 0 • But thing is fore-ordained and fore-doomed, salutes age and tbat of freedom. 
TIONJSTS H b I' h t th the prevailing impression at Shanghae. you with. " If God will, thou art well"-" If 

• , a moral impolfSibility." e e leves t a e d Ii his As it was impossible_ for me to reach my 
. b t ys letourreadersju ge ort emseve. Go:'will,allthemembersofth.v familyenJ'oy ~ I Notw:lhstanding all the developments thus field in Califotnia is very Important. U sa , " destination in season, if I undertook to pro. 

far made concerning the religion of the Chi- "I think my calJ to Nanking is more import. Extract frOID IUr. Carpenter'. Letter. good health." The prayerflll Turk says, ceed farther by the river, I determined to take 
nese Insurnents, there is something about it ant, and is if the Lord," He represents, that It is very gratirying to us to learn'btlhat the "Be under the guard of God"_" Forget me the cars, by who ich I could, without much de~ ~ Board are inclined to look 80 favors y u~on T b' d wbi~h we J) not understand, Do they keep Hunz. the chief of the Insurgents in China, that blanch of our prospective labors which not in thy prayers." he 0 sequlOus an lay, go withil1 thirty.three miles of New 
the fl:hk ""boath, or not 1 Wehave anxious· who was then at;Nanking. had written to him, relates to the Honan Jewe. We have heard facile Persian fl.uentlyasks, " How is the etate Salem, the g~thering point ot' one of th~ 

h . h h' d h th th . h I ft h re about of thine honor 1"-" Is thine exalted high V . I Iy a1 01 ,lOmething that would trow hg t inviting 1m" to come' an teac em e nothing from them slllce t ey e e, Seventh-day Baptist Churches of irgima, r 

on tLl, 'J\I'3stion, but we are yet in the dark. gospel way more fully. that they may receive a year ago. Indeed. the state of the country condition good 1"-" May not thy shadow be k M "1.S b 
d h h d has beeu sucb that, in the ahsence of postal removed tirom our heads 1" The first in qui- At a little past 9 o'cloc A. ., eptem erl From {HI" own missionaries we have no com· baptism-immersion-an t at t e true (lC· d . 'd "'3 ~O e • k t t F l'er 

T . . . alrangements. we could har Iy expect any ry of the quiet, rice.loving Chinese, is. "H!\ve 1st, havmg pal <p ,v 10: a tic e 0 e ~ . i municatHms later thall the 1st of June. At trines of the gospel may flourish." hiS IDVI- communication. But when tb~ way sh.all be man. a distance of 97 miles. I was s'!ated ID 

that tim" it was reported, that the Insurgents tation he decrdes to accept, and says, "Never opened. it will be a very serious quesl1on,fur you eaten your.rice 1"-" Is your stomach in the cars. I found a marked difference in th~1 
wer'1 0h.:jerving the seventh day of the week before was so blight a vision of usefulness be· us to settle. Wbat wes hall do for tb:m 1 As good order 1" d fi f I h d' th 
8S h"ly tlmo. It was so stated to our mission· fore me, and though dill k spots, like those in to sending any nati,,:es unaccompamed b~ a Tbe happy, joyous Greek, always met hiB atyle an nish ;'ffit Ie car~ ere 'an 10 r 

b Ii d fil l" th' t" II foreigner. it is not lIkely tbat we shall thlOk firl'end with, kliaire, that ii, reiloice. The more Free States-a I erence y no means comi 
arie" III f;hunghae. and what they h>:lard they the sun. may e oun 109 up e mmu I best to do it. But another question may COme robust Roman's salutation w'as. salve. be heal- mendatory of Southern enterprise and tast~. 
repoltod to us. Their authOlity seemed to be of operation, yet, should tbe Lord please, the up sooner, The way may be opened to The first time the conductor came througlJ. 
reliable: rhe officel s of tho Hermes, the realization will not come greatly short of the Chung Kaung and N anillng fur months, and thy, or vale, be strong--often accompanied he Itook the_tickets of way passengers, wit~[ 
BritiMi. ";lip of war that went up to Nanking anticipalion, but in fact often surpass it in perhaps for'Vears, befor.e it wJ!1 be safe trav- With the question. Quid agil ?-what doest h k h ,I 

' F I d d out giving in return any c ec ,or ot er ev~" to rr.hke uxploration,asserted that they found such cases, because our trust is not in our- eling all the way to Kal Fong 00. ~ ee , Ihou 1 The impressionable, eager. restless, r. h d b 'd I .I 
L I h Id d'f ccess to the formet h dence that their lare a een pal. WOIli-the Inulcgents keepIng' the seventh day. The selv.es. 8S in worldly matters. but in the Lord s au not won er 1 a vivacious, vaporing, active, aggressive Frenc - J d l 

places might be had in a month. H d dered a little at the arranj!ement. but I ~a f 
Ch1!lt'se teacher of the Rev. Mr. Taylor, a Almighty." Of my poor labors for the last three man, flippantly inquires." ow 0 you.C<\f~y no remoI;lstrance. and asked no questIOn" 
COl, vert [,. Cbristianit.v, and a native of N an- The letter of Mr. R .• containing these ex- months I cannot Gay much. The hal season yourselO'" The German's first inqUIry IS. d h Oh' . I 

W We proceeded own t e 10 nver 0 even kin", haVIng visited that place Ii short time tracts, is dated .r uly 6th, on board the ship 'has been upon us, taking away a portion of II How goes it ttl-not you, but ie •. On part- miles, enjoying a pleasant view of the country, 
bel lra tloc Hermes did. brought back word II Ariel." He wastbenonbis way to Shangbae, my strength. .In addition to regular pr~a~b. ing he would say, II Live well." The good, especially across the river on the Obio side l 

that ~he lnsurgents were Sabbatarians. How having left Canton" without ever expecting to ~~~~n~t~e~~i~~I~: ~h:~:~~t hX:~e~~,e~~i~~ni~ generous-hearted Irishman. would say ... Long but from this point the train had not passea 
hapn

ane
,:! it. that euch repofts were brought return." No dOUbt he IS now at Nanking. understood all over tbe empire, and to lbe hfc to Y0ul bUlIO! !"-" May you make your over Ii great distance, before I began to think 

by persuns who were themselves in the ob- The Tennessee Baptist remarks: II God has books of the Revolutionists. * • ,.. bed in glory!" "How do you do 1" "How the conductor would haTe little trouble in dd-
Berv~nce of the first day of the week. if there raised our Bro. Roberts to occupy a position On the 7th inst. there was a local insurrec· are you 1" II Are you we111"-are expres·, d h h ~ 

1 dd . I tl'on I'n Shanghae, preVIOusly concerted. All· f h E I' I d A' . il" t tecting any addition to his loa , t oug ~t wa~ no r'lUndation for tnem 1 We must a ,filled by no one since the days of Dame, to SlOns 0 t e ng IS I an mencans-In lca· . h . f If . fi' h W 
the Mandarins in the city were deposed, and fi mig t consIst 0 se ·movmg relg t. r 

that \\ e hve seen the same account of the teach the throne and its courtiers, and to mould their goods confis,cated. The Crimmal J u~ge 109 a kind of hal f-way spleeny, care ul. literally II penetrated" the hills of the II Olil 
matter ill 80me paper that we read two or the religious destiny of half the world! If he of the city was murdered at about sunrIse. anxious sort of a disposition, that takes a sort Dominion;" for before we' had m~de sixty 
three mC\[Jths ago, though we have fOlgotten errs. he will cause an Empire to err-if he From that day, the Insur~ents hav. e had com· of motherly interest in one's neighbors, so far d h h I 

' i niiles. we had passe t TOUg seven tunne s. who til" author was. strays. he leads after him halfof the world's plete possessiun of the cIty. It IS not clear as to ascertain their health. If satisfied upon I • d' . 1 
" • d whether they are connected with the Quang- ... II h b t ti I thought I had Been wd ness ID connection On tllY other hond. it has been stated. by population. Did ever a case more deman that pOInt. It IS a t at we care a ou • par c· wI'th Ral'lroad travel, but I soon found it neces-si RevolutIOnists, or not, They profe~s to be, 

Si)me 010 this ~'de if the water,. that the Insur- 'the prayers of our whol~ denomination 1" and if they ale not, pel haps they soon WIll be, ulaly. lary to yield the point. The country is tum-
h k h h h On the starting oC cars, steam boats. and the J gents OOl'" ved hejirst day of t e wee as It is indeed a case demandIng prayer. not It may depend upon the fact w et er t ey bled up into hills and mountains, with their 

r M B Id' B .. b f d I r ot The like. the Englishman cries. All right-indicat- I the Sabhatb THe Rev. r. a WID, a ap- merely of " our whole denomlDatlOn," ut 0 will have power to stan a one, 0 n . bases so near to each other, that there is. in 
tist ;n'nj,~ r of this city. iu a discourse which those who love the Sabbath of the Lord, We Insurgents are Cantonese, Fukien men. and ing bis prudence and ,oare jn the management many instances. barely room fur the passage 

The Committee on the outfit of our Illls
sionaries have nothing new to communl'Ci:IlI,io 
regard to the time of sailing. They 8till hope 
for an early opportunity by vessel fO J afl'a 0; 
Smyrna. 

The cause'1leema continually progressive In 
the affections of the people i there seems 10 

be a'n !lIppropriating in this work of benev!\. 
lence for Seventh-day Baptists toward Ibe 

house of Israel. Tbe priest abd levite of the 
Gentile world hat'e, for centuries. passed b~ 
on the other side when material aid was 10 

question, selfishly muttering. " Be ye ,warmed 
and filled." while at the BBme time they 
bound upon the Jews grievous burdens. 
they were unable to bear, instead of giVing 
them those things which were needful to 1\1 

body. But it ;s time to inquire, "'Yhat doth 
it profit. though a man say he, have faitb. aOd 
have not works 1 Can faith save hinJ1" Tbe 
Christian philanthropists ~f other denomlfla. 
tions begin also to wonder at the COllaolJeaMI,j 
missions 80 long and successfully nelrS!!.lp" 
to the poor Jews in the land of their 
and many are preparing to fulfill one of 
first principlljs of active Christianity, by 
gaging in those works whic~ the Gosp~1 
quires for the present and prospective 
of tbe poor down-trod den Israelite. _ And 
believe, if God dIJes not prosper this ~(frb 
our hands, it will be for want of faillhflliufII, 
aud 110t in the opposition or anlliPlLth'~.WIfh1m 
whom He declares are 
fathers' sake. No! God will be 
reward, if we serve hil!l al ight in tbls 
We believe it will be an acceptablE) 
No cause haa been adopted with more 
mity by the Missionary Board of OUf 
nation. or by the people. so far as yet 
tained than this practical mission to . , 
children of Abrabam. 

The following is from the pen of the 
father of Emma E. Hawley, whode dealh 
announced.in the last number oftlle Jiemder, 

ChIn chou men, and many of tho pourer class f IIi' TI cry and watchword of the was pu .1J,'led. in the Tribune not long ago. wonder whether our people have made it a 0 a 611"S. Ie ora narrow stream. Thestreamsarecrookea 
' f 'I of Shanghae men are j"ming them as soldiels. Yankee, on such occasions, is, Go ahead-car-

asseIled t, ,hougb he did not give his author- matter of prayer. :rbe leIters 0 11 essrs. some probably for the loaves and fishes. T?e beyond description; thft water running to al-
ity. VI ether they really were authOlized to Carpenter and Wardner wele received. here city is under martial law, and they seem dIS' ing but little for conditions, for consequences, most every cOllceivable point of compaks 

"DEAR FRIEND-As you are one of 
Committee for the Palestine Mission, I 
cordance with their req&est, I take 
pleasure in forwarding. the enclosed 
dollars, which you wiIl please credit, 
daughter, Emma E., expressed quire an I 

iety. during Her last days, to do a luAe 
the cause. The amount uf hef funds, iI, 
in accordance with ber desire k I h fi h . 'dd fA l" fi h d k d TI ey have issued pro if so be, he only gets aheQd.... , rna e!l e aasertion. or w let er, 10m eallng about the ml Ie 9 ugust-I,ot Jar rom t e pose to eep 01 er. '.. . o' They frequently turn so short as to IOrm an 

• • J b f M R 1 I' . I Sh h c1amations selting forth lhelr ob'ect, which IS . 
It sal J I,st 'he Insurgents were 0 servers 0 time - r, ,rna! e liS arllva at aog ae. J SKETCHES FROM NOTES OF A TOUR acute angle, and Ihe spur of tbe interveDlrlg 

while her spirit is undoubtedly ""SOCllm 
witl! many of all natif-ns ill chanting about the same with the Revolutionists flom 

tlte i' 1)08 I, they took for granted. without They were pubhshed immediately, and their Qual.g-si, and other local illsunecllonists in THROUGH VIRGINIA AND OHIO. hill. completely conforming to the angle. 
part' 'If ,'Iquiry. that the Sabbath observed contents ought to have been regarded as no- othet places. They al\ aim at the upsetting makes a bold high bluff. To avoid too IIharp 

. bit) praises II ove. • 

by tIlE, ; w"s the eo·called Christ~an Sabbath, thing short of a Provid.ential summons of our of th~ throlle of the Tartars, The bead mall Having been appoiuted by the Seventh-day a curve in the road, these spurs ale parted for 
we'.l) ot "now. At all events, their sources people to their kuees. That was exactly the in thiS local insurrection is named Lew, aCan- BaptIst \Vestern Association, to attend tbe the track; making cuts through rock. appa. 

A il iend of the Mis~ion in New Jersey 
writes to 'Sistel' J olles ;-

h h k I b i" tonese. Three days ago, in compan" witb . f . A .. f of inlul" ,'.0/1 have not been given to the time when they oug t to ave ne t elOle h' J H' AnniveIBurto3 0 our Sl6t61 ssoclattons 0 rently from twenty to sixt.v feet deep. When Bro. Waldner, I called upon t IS ruan. IS 
public; 3",j from the o~her 81de of the water. God-the time when Mr. R. was probably in bead. quarters are close by us. He received Virginia and Ohio, with the undel'stand.ing one looks out from his pOiiition in the cars, be 
•••• L:~6' " 1 ---._-,,_.- en _L__ !l ... A;,7 tho .. n'Av 1 ni~ IhRV -- •• , 'r _.1 r---'--~ .- -_ •• 1 ~ .. T __ •• L .... ''''7 ~O'Q 'n hA hAl.) ;" r o ,,,, of time, so fr"quantly seems to be hemmed ill Oil every 
the report tirst given by our missionaries. call upon God, who holds all hearts in his to the chief of the Revolutionists at Nanking. that it would be convenient. altend.ing one, to . . 

. h h side, and he wonders at what pOInt be 18 to The ,Ne1<J York Tribune has publi~hed two hand, to interpose for the truth, and to make The next day he sent it to me, wit t ere· pass immediately on to the othel. when I 

" Eighteen hundred years hath Zion 
wasted hy the'spoiler, ~er bulwarks 
her palaces destroYEld. her hill. and 
barren and unfruitful. Eighteen' 
years have her children been wanderers 

h h B'b] h S bb h f h quest that I write it over on very thin paper, find a passage; but as the train mOTes on. a lenglllY· "oulmunications flom tho Rov, Mr. the Sabbat of tel e tea at 0 t e . Ik T' 0 • found that more than a month would elapse, d' h 
' so as to reduce Its bu. hIS IS In conse- sharp curve is made, an he passeslnto,allot er Taylol--tu 1 snme referred to above. as we Chinese Empire 1 We are fearfully suspi. f h d'ffi It f 'to th h tb between thllm. 1 tbought that the difficulties in • f 

quence 0 tel cu y 0 geL mg roug e basin.among-the-hills, with as little promlse 0 suppos('-ujJon the Religion of the Insurgents. cious, that there was a guilty omission here. Imperialists to Nanking. Tong has got it the way would, perhaps, be sufficient to pre-
We ha"e lela them. hoping to find this ques- Alas! some 0 our peop e-we trust t ey are nearly copIed. in very ne c laracter. an very vent me from undertaking to fill the appoint-

outcasts, despised and pelsecuted by il1l 
tions. But a glorious day for Palesline 
da wning. The gloom of superstition 
flee before the light of the gospel. 

f I h fi I d • a way out. 
tion ele'arc, ,up.' ,Not the remotest allusion very few-have but little faith in prayer. beautifully done, and it WIll be diminished to ment. To attend them both. without return. The first place that we passed. deserving the 

O h h 1• I fi' h' G d' t less than one fourth its fOI mer bulk. I am appellalion of village, was Fair Mount, on the to it tlo we 5nd, thus far. In connection with t ers ave so Itt e alt ID 0 S power 0 ing between them. would be keeping me a 

of the am~ient prophet~ and holy men. the 
where the blessed Saviour lived and 
must be delivered from the thraldom of 
and 5in; IIl1d there shall bp a jubilee 

d h· . h t b t h anxious to get this fOI warded in good season Monongahela river. from Wheeling seventy. tbl's siloncl we place the statement, which 0 any t mg WIt ou means, tat ey never WI I . '11 I k long time from my charge at home. To at-
l" I h '11 h h len t le next 0ppollumly WI occur, now seven miles; yet there are human habitations has BO [I ec,uent]y been reiterated by them ree nny eart to pray, tl t ey see t e means nol, but hope it may be ill a few days. • tend them both, making the journey from home , 

ful than those of olden time, even Ihe 
of the angels in heaven over tFe am"~u,_I'I' 
pIe of God. ransomed. enlig'htened, 
thralled. Happy are thoselwhom God 
choose to aBBist in this grand work, 

d . Ii . along the line of the Railroad, witbin a few thllt ha: .. e ·,ritten Oll the subject, that·, the air eady in operation. an In a pretty air way I have conversed freelly with Rev. Mr. each time. would increase the already large 

,... h h I If h R b h S bb h t" d fi d miles of each other, the whole distance. They religi<'lI of the Rebels would appear to be to accomplis t e resu t. I e means appear 0 erts on tea at quee IOn. an n expense which the Association was incurring 
b k· d 'd dl d him to be on the any.day system. provided it are. however, mostly rude specimens of ar. more thut .r the Old Testament thull of the to e wor 109 pretty eCI e y towar sa con- in delegations, farther than I felt warranted 

I th h " 'th t II G d be the most popular day. He is decidedly chitecture, apparently con.structed without New." B It in what respect this charge is trary resu t. ey ave no Jal 0 ca upon 0 d h R I" k . h in doing. And to attend only one. would be 
time soon arrive when it may be said, in 
language of the prophet, • Arise I shine! 
thy light is come, the glory of the Lord 1 Th . th 'f oppose 10 t e evo utlOlllsts -eeplng t e boards, or even nails. The country, except true, ~v,,_u'<.l not informed. It is very certain any onger. ey cease praying en, as I Jewish Sabbath. because it 19 not the day a disClimination which I did not feel at liberty , 

. I . h . d h d the small patches of clearing along tile streams that I' re not looking fpr a Saviour to the A mig ty were tle up to suc mo es most generalIy observed thoughout Christen- to make. Yet the strong interest which these 
. h ,,, nsen upon tee. 

come j for they acknowledge Jesus-Cbrist as of operation as their own little minds can con- dom; and illS mind IS fixed there. You Associations had manifested in baving some in the vicinity of the dwellings, is an un. 
~ . f. probably know that Tae.ping-wang, the Chief broken forest. the tr {I and 0111y Saviour of sinners. It is celve 0 • • ,. one with them at their anniversariis. together 

We omit, for the sake of brevity, much 
of great interest on this' su bject ; '1lut 
the concluding impromptu stanzas Dot 
propriate; and therefore 'take the liberty 
inserting them :-

of the RevolutiOnists, has sent Jor hIm to pro- F' M . . b'd 
true tb at ('In funeral occasions they are said When our missionaries told us, that the Chi- ceed to Nankin. So you see what we have with a statement of their feeble and diilcour. At aIr ount there IS a suspensIOn n ge 
to oirel up presentations of ~nimals. wine. nese RevolutlOni~ts were reported to be S8ob- to hope for, if his counsels prevail. But God aged condition. gave me a strong inclination over the Monongahela. and though it is every 
tea, ahd nee. to th& Great God; but it is not bath-keepers. these unbelieving brethren, par· rules. May He bless our humble efforts! to go. Feeling that the length of time, could way inferior to the one at Wheeling, it is a 
yet allO IVO that these offerings are relied upon ticpated in the pleasure which we all felt. But Le' our brethren not ceas", to pray fur Cbina's it be well spent on the fields, added to tbe great work for sucb a place. I think that they 
as ha'" 19 ~ny thing to do in tIle way of c1eans-' neither tbey, nor the rest of the dellomination, evangelization generally, and for the observ· prospect of the utility of the enterprise. I laid Iwere both. built by the same m.lln who built 

ance of the Sabbath by this great people par- N F II N do I th ing tbem ; om their sins, or that they are any contemplated the threatening contingency ticularly. - lloc matter before the church, referring them that at Iagara a s. ear ..... IS p ace ere 
thing mOle than expresslOlIs of their rever- which has since arisen. It never entered their to their own early history, and they cordially is also a -splendiik iron railroad bridge over Mr. Wardner's letter makes no allusion to ence) '" Ie Supreme Being. In what re- minds, that the teacher who imparted the ru- R I" gave tbeir consent for me to go. and spend the che same river. I had been expecting to be the religious character of the evo ullOnlsts. epee', tllen, is their religion" more that of the diments of Christianity to the Cbief of the . I . h time necessary to attend both Associations. brought out into some more desirable region The only Item of genera mterest respects t e Old Te~tament tlian the New I" We rather Revolutionists. was to be broQght from COD' I accordingly left home August 29th. for of country before leaving the cars-an ex. local insurrection in Shanghae referred to by lusnect that Sabbath-keeping-the keeping ton to Nanking, to be a guide in religion. C II Doddridge County, Va., where the ABBociation pectation, howel'e!', which was disappointed. ~ Mr. arpenter. It is as fo ows:-
of the I~t)entk day of the week lather than the Probably tbey supposed that. so far as Sab. was to open, September 2d. Taking the It was all the same, only the settlements were 

The same morning that we got your letter, d 
jir,t-la the fact upon which thisaccusation is in bath.keeping was concerned, the work was (Sept. 7th,) Shanghae was taken by a force Express on the New York and Erie Railroad older, and a little larger share of the land ha 
part grounded, For such is the incorrigible pretty much done, and that it only remained raised mostly in this region, and said to be the next morning, arrived at Dunkirk about been brought under cultivation. 
blinrJlletls oFmostof our first.day brethren. that for our missionaries to step in with their coun- under the direction of Tae-ping-wang. Only noon; thence up the Lake shore to Cleveland, Reached Fetterman about 3 o'clock p, M. 
they can see nothing but Judaizing [n the sel. and confirm the Revolutionists in their the city magistrate was killed, though some Ohio, where I arrived the same evening. My Here I took the stage for New Salem, where 

f h k h d'd k h' were wounded; and his life would probably 
religion 0 those w 0, ac nowledging the practice. T ey I not nowt at It was necessa- d h h d d h' way, as I had chosen it, from here, was the I arrived about balf-past 11 the same evening. have been spare , ad e not ,ren ere 1m. 
binding natUle of the Fourth Commandment, ry to pray for Mr. Roberts' conversion toright self ndious by his cruelty to prisoners of late, Cleveland and Pittsburgh Railroad to Wells. Tbe stage-house here is kept by Peter F. 
believe that it means just what~t says. views regarding the Sabbath, so that he migbt several having died under his hand from beat- ville, on the Ohio River, fifty miles below Randolph, who the next morning kindly fur. 

.), Another significant circumstance is foun? not lead an empire astray. Well. it was im- ing and starvation. Pittsburgh. As there was no through train nished me with a horee to ride on my way 
in the extraordinary: zeal manifested just now possible for them to be aware of any such ne· The insurgent fotce has increased greatly, until the next day at 10 o'clock A. M .• I must towards Nllw Milton, (distant fourteen miles,) 

I . h' since the city was taken. and increases rapid. b • by ~und ry miBsionar" organizations, to flood the cesslty at t at time; but they might, and d Th . fi h wait in Cleveland until that time. Here I until I should fall in with others on t elr way 
J Iyevery ay. e poor. who hve rom and 

"land of Sinim" with New Testaments. It ought, to have known, that notbing less than to month. it!el these changes very much, and found a very commendable arrangement, by to the Association, wbo might furnish me a 
woul<l really seem. that the delusion of many the direct interposition of the Spirit of God are turnmg soldiers for the sake oftbe pay. which the traveler is relieved from the terrible conveyance. I was also accompanied by a 
of our first.day friends was about cllmplete. was sufficient to establish, among the millions The leader has had inteniews with our nuisance of being besieged by a graceless boy on horseback. to return the horse I rode. 
They have eo long been accustomed to read of China, a practice So completely at variance minister, Mr. Marshall, and hllll prDmised that gang of II Hotel Runners." There is an omni- After proceeding seven ot ~ight miles, we fell 

. b h f II h f h C . Americans shaH not be injured in person or 
the Ntlw T stament tllTlilUgh the lens of Pu- wit t at 0 ate rest 0 t e brlstian world Th Sh h I b d bus line, running from the railroad station in company with a man riding in a wagon, k . f h Y-T property. e ang a~ peop e woo not .J; 
ritan theology, that they actually suppose it as the eepmg 0 t e seventh day. why did join them. are greatly terrified, and are fleeing and steamboat landings to all the principal (rather an unusual mode of traveling in west. 
to contain a \warrant for Sunday·keeping 8S they not lay it to heart 1 Why did they not to the country as fast as they can get out, hotels in the city. by which one can quietly go. ern Virginia,) going within a mile or two of 
express as the Westmin~t~r Catechism. How- wrestle with God nigbt and day. that he would which is rather slowly. as the city gatea are and have his baggage cavied• to any .. house'~ the place of meeting. I chartered a seat in 
eTer. we bave no dbje~tion to having the defeat every opposing agency. and make fool- closed a good POrtioD of the time .1Q )W'vellt he may pre",r~ The. distance from Cleveland this wagon, and dismissed my boy, to return 

Chinese 8upplieJ with -New Testaments; the ish the wisdom of this world 1 Had they done plrI~~~~ known for some time, that a folmid. to Wellsville is 100 miles. The country along with the horses. By the time this charter ex. 
more the better, pl'ovided they are circulated so-had we all done so-peradventure Mr. able band was forming secretly for1lome pur- the Railroad, the most of the way. is level; pired, I was in company with a number of 
without note or comment. For we are sure Roherts himself might have become "taught pose, but when they would rise was not known but as you approach the Ohio river, it is friends o~ horseback. wbo carried my bag
that. without lome tutorage in the creeds of in the gosplll way more fully" before his ar. till they appeared. It seems, they lay con· more uneven, and the hills contain coal. gage, and also urged me to ride; but as I 
Hctlrians. no one would ever dream, from rival at Nanking; and so he, in whom the cealed outside the North Gate, and at day. Tbe Ohio river was so low that it could be could not without displacing Bome one, I de-

_'.2' h N Ttl Cb' f f hId b I break, when the guards. as usual, opened for . .. 
reaumg t e ewes ament 11 one, that SUI)- Ie 0 t e nsu,rgents ou tess reposes h ' lb" h d navigated only with the smaller craft. For termined to finish mYJ'ourney by the primItiVe J t e country peop e to rlOg 10 t eir pro uce. 
day had been substituted for the Sabbath of more confidence as a Christian guide than in they rushed in. and by seven o'clock the city this purpose they use what they call stern. mode of travel. T. E. B. 

the Dellalogue. ! 'alI others, 1V0uld be the means of giving the was in their hands. About nine, I paBBed wheel boats. They are a grotesque looking 
Thollgh we have some Iluspicion.lnat tlt\ Salibath to half the population of the globe. through. and saw the mangled body of the affair, with furnaceli, boilers. and engine, all on COLLEGES, &0. IN THE UNITE» ST~TES.-

report
pJ1 

S bbat
n

' I' £ th Ch' 10' B t"t I 1 C . I magistrate. The Insurgents. with red badges. h U't d St t d the Territories tbere ""'\ a .. nan sm 0 e !DeBe 111;. u IS I too ate to pray now ertaln y the main deck; and, aa the name implies, a In t e nl e a es an I '11 l' G . and. armed with swords. spears. or auns, and II .t! 1 6"1 h nd 27 IUrgen S WI turn out to be a 18ct. we are not. od IS almighty still. If the end is de- . h lb' "'d fi . wheel at the stern. At such times of low are 234 co eges, WI 1 ,oJ teac era a •• I ~ some Wit c U s, were passmg to an ro m Ii d 
1111 not without our misgivings. And shOUld slLable-if it is right-if it is in accordance numbers of one to a bundred, or more, and wRter. these little boats monopolize tbe trade, 159 pupils. Annual income: rom en ow-
it even be'a fact, we still have our fclars that with his will. he will not be at a loss {or a heralds with gongs were passing and repass- and they make the traveler pay for all he bas. ment. $452.313; taxation. 815,4S5 i public 
thel mly be perverted from it. The great way to accomplish it. To VI, the right direc. ing, calling upon the merchants to open their Afler waiting four or five bours at Wells- funds, $184,549 j other source., $1.264.280-
leader I)f the insurrection is said to have been, tion of Mr. Roberts' mind would seem to be shops, and proceed to business. ville, there came along a boat. and I took total. $1.916,628. Of public schools the, re are fiormerl '1 f b R' Last Sabbath I preached. for the first time f h 92 000 f I" . 1, a pUpl 0 t e ev. I. J. ROherts, I very Important at this crisis. It would seem passage tior Wheeling, Va., a dillauce of 46 80t91; 0 teac ere, , ; 0 pupu, .... 
'CI d B under the new reign. from the words, II And _ 
•. ant· a1 Iptilt mi88ionary at Cantoa. He at if his conversion to our views were almost his name Ihall be called Immanuel." miles. Our movement wu a fit ilIuatration of 36 ,173. Income: from endowment, 'l82,. 

CLOSELY BOUND 

" Go ye forth 10 Palestine, 
Sel!;devoted ml .. ion band i 

BOJar the Gospel, joyful Ildrugs 
Ia that long-neglected land, 

Trn,'m the Lord Jehovah, 
In hli ami i. power and misht. 

He will ever help and guide you, , 
White you're striving for the righl 

Watch and 'pray, and toil, and.truggle, I 
Neverl.ield to doubt or fear; , 

Though ark clouda may gather rouDd you 
God tbe Loid i. ever near. , 

Ye may sow in tears and sorrow 
Deeming .11 yonr labor vain, 

Bnt yon'll cume again rejoicing, 
Bringing .beav .. of precIous gram 

The Meteodists in this city are ne.ll'mlJ""i 

feel thl' spirit of an active benevolence 
the Jews; and IMny of their leading 
bers hal'e sought Interviews with us, 
ing the nature of the circulJ)!tanc!,s -
the work of an agriculturaltlaracter i 
tell them and .all others, Do '~11 in vnlllr,DUO 

er; there is room for all; but & not the 
bath of J ebovah be profaned.in that 
for. asa punishment for its profanation' 
mer time., the lanJ, by the prediction of 
has been enjoying a I Sabbath of repose 
barrenness. Her fields sball ,ain 
with promise of fruitful harVjlsts, and he: 
reecho with the Bong of the husbandntan, 

The Editor of the" Penlulylzlaliifal'reI!7IU' 
after noticing tbe i de]>RItUre of 
missionaries for Palestine says :- .' 

~ 

.. Mr. and Mrs. Jones were formerly 
gaged in the Haytien mission. under 
ronage of tbe Free Mission Soclet,y. 
are thorough abolitionist!, Bod., a~ home 
abroad ... will teach the anti-slavery 
never fearing to • declare the whole 
God. whether men will hear or 
Tbough we know of no missionary field 
has more need o~ such laboreTf. than 
American Churches and peopre, and caD 
afford to lose from this bome miBBion'allY 
voted laborers, we ~ive. to onr f~ieDds 
warmest wishes for. thele health. 
and usefulness on their voyage lind 
far home in a strange land." 

A. D. TITSWORTJi, Plalruield, N. 
H, H. BA KER. Ne" lIIarket, N.!, 
T. 1l. STILLItIAN. N." Tor)" 
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• 
THE SABBATH RECORDER, DEC. 8, 1853. 

TEACHING NEGROES TO READ RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE 
A case was recently tried In the Circuit 

Court at Norfolk Va which showslD a strlk 
light what kind of laws are conSidered neces 
IIIry for the perpetual:lon of slavery It ap 

penrs that some months ago Information 
reached HIS Honor tbe Mayor Simon S 
SLubbs Esq of a school for the education 
blacks being tn successful operation In the 
Cily of Norfolk under the supertntendence 
of Mrs Douglas A warrant was Immediately 
Issued WIth dtrecttons to the officers to brmg 
all parties concerned before him 111 order that 
the matler mtgnt be Investigated Upon re 
palrmg to the reSidence of Mrs Douglas the 
officers found some eighteen or twenty youth 
ful descendants of Ham engaged m literary 
pursuits all of whom With their teachere 
were taken mto custody and carried to the 
Mayor 8 Office After a full investigation of 
the matter HIS Honor deCided to dIsmiSS the 
complaint, In order that a Grand Jury might 
have an opportumty of gIVIng It conSideration 
At the meeting of the Grand Jury a true bill 
was found agal11st Mrs Douglas and her 
daughter but the latter bavmg preViously 
glIDe to N elV York proceMs could not be serv 
ed UpOll her 

averaged $1 000 each of which seven women A second edition of the Siamese Twms has The editor of the Rome Farmer eetab 
and two of the men were only second or third lately been Issued m North Carohna The hsh~ a pecuhar tariff of charges for the pub 

J\T 1 rr 1 N 26 Th t IDS hcandn of marriage nOllceS For a notice Rev Jean Vermer, havIDg VISited France rate .yort,. !Jaro l7ltan ov says e w 
d h Id 28 h ld t lIy where the Wife 18 a first rate one 811& charg and Swltcerland for the pur60Re hus obtame Judy a female slave on the plantaliOn of negro c I ren mont S 0 na ura 

fi h bl r ed and from that down to nothIng, JUlt ac Clothin. two or three mInisters of hnst and ve or Mr E B RlChardHon Bland County North toget er In a remarha e manne " "=::~~,~~::~:':;~'I'IT'V'~~L';"~ 
I b C I f pi em to growto ther near their cording to the eshm&le of the husband In THE lub8crlberl onde~i~~:;~!~1 SIX missionary 8choolmasters to a or among arohna recent y died at the great age 0 s nes se ge 

I t d t " on one week several notices were received ab DONN have opened a E5~hlhlblp,ent the French Catholics A spmt of InqUIry 110 She was one of the eight slaves who ower ermlnatlon an 0 lorm one comm N 
h Ab d b I h f compamed by one dollar and only one with 0 22 Oey • reet New says Rev Mr Wilkes IS awakmg here and nearly sixty years ago were the first settlers one ove an e ow t e pOint 0 Junc less One fellow alone valued hiS Wife at fifty kee'p ccn.tantly on hand 

tbere among the more educated classes tbe on the estate upon whIch she died all but ture they are enurely separate Tbey are variety coats p .... ts Bnd 
"Blth of some m Rome IS sbaken tbe youth of whom have reached a very advanced age females and are qUIte lively and 1I1telhgent cents demou. of Introducmg rea,Hv,-tiJsde' clo,thillll 
11 E b ddt t f ti 1 I branch of their bu. ne •• particularly W Instauces not a few are Tbe New Orleans Bullet,n of Nov 22d ac preserves a Isllnct I en I y 0 ee tng A detachment of an exp onng the most favorable tertna 
thoughttiul and 

deSirous to know the truth Tb I d and aCllon They are now on exhibition at Salt Lake was attacked by a 'narty InlllaI18,,1 renew tbeIr wardrobel on says ree s aves were arralgne tville t' _ 

Surely tbe Lord has purposes of mercy the Recorder yesterday for gambhng m a and eIght of tbem kIlled lOcludlng Capt fitted with complete sll t. WliUlOlll or lftbe)' 
d P 

dd F h C da 'M d h d d W h F d D GunDlson and Mr Kern tbe 't'opogr8p\ncal prefer It may select their thelf or war opery rI en rene ana fee house at the cornel of BenJamw and '1 eW A Ispatc ate as Ington nay, ec , d dero wh ch w 11 rece V<l prO!.npt attentIon All ea 
Under the head of TheologICal Students Levee sts and ordered to receive twenty 1853 says -I have prIvate adVlces from engineer and W m Porter tbe gUI e am natIOn or our a ock and vacd tie. will We trult 

tbe OhmtJan Intelltgencer says that all the col lashes each wben tbelr maaters shall call for Cily of MeXICO to the 17th ult a he ef. Capt J Everson of MemphiS Tenn has conv nCe tboae who gIve ns 8 all ,hat they can pie .. 
d d h I h h 1 I P M fi h I d h e T them.elve. at No 22 Dey steet ... s well I.. lit .n" leges are crowe W let e t eo oglca sem tbem The elave eter belongmg to a r ect t at elters rec"lve t ere Irom epic recently secured a patent for glass tubes to other place In the 0 tyor Ne Yo ~ J: 

Inarles count tbelr students by dozens Should Pepper was ordered to receive ten lashes dated Nov 12 state that two 1 undred armed conduct water from wells and Cisterns which WILLIAM DUNN A D TITSWORTH J. 
1I0t these facts awaken the spmt of prayer In for carrYing a concealed weapon and threat men from San Flanclsco had Just landed from supersede those made of lead Iron or wood JOHN D TITSWORTH RIM TI1"WORTH 
the cburches fonhe Sptrltof God to de,BceIDdJenin'j{ W J. Redwood The-.sla.vell are mack-tUi;e.IlJ"ig Caroline at the port of LaPaz Low j I 

upon all our colleges and the numerous or Ing progress eVidently and seem disposed and bad taken possession of the A female slave of'Secretary Gllthrle while Central BlllroadlJompa y of Ntw lefley, 
rather Innumerable academIes crowded With to acquire fashIOnable babtts put the Commandmg GeneralIDprlson ID Cmcmnatl on the way to Washington In NEW YORK Somerv.lIe a I EOIton-Wmter AI'o 
young men wbose converSIOn would fill the The people of Alabama are vigorously declared Lower Cahforma tndependent cbal ge of a clerk of; the Secretary last week rangemen 8-00 and.f r 0ct 3 1853 PaSleR th k f th t

• Th h fl th t sta s which Is absconded and has not smce been heard of: ger Tra n. w II lea e as follow -from PlerNo 2 Nor" ID ran 80 e mIDIS ry • agItating In favOl of a law exempting slaves ey ave a ag WI wo r 
d b M ~ R er NewYork-8~A M 1 M and3iP M New The N eVllda (Caltforma) Journal mentions from execution for debt The object of the SUppose y my eXlcan Imormant to mean Rev E M Roll} of Sandlake has been York fJlr Samer lIe (way) at 5 P M Leavl! Phil 

as a CUrIOUS fact that many of the CbIDa law IS to enable every man to own and keep Lower Callforma and Sonora called to tbe PresbyterIan church at Green Iip.burg oppos te Easton at 6. and 9~ A M 3!P M 
men In that region are Protestants who take one or more slave~ and thereby fortify and Mr Thompson one of the oldest shlpmasters hush Rensselaer county Leave Somerv lie (way) at 6 5f A M Th,.1 De COD ... 

h h B bl f J d 
d d I necttEiJh Ira ns bv the N J a Iroad Oompany ioot oal on tel em courts a ustlce an say strengthen the Insututlon gIVIng the poorer of New York recen Iy decease best es eav Tbe ship Marathon from Liverpool WhICh! of Courtlandt st 

they were converted 1D Chma by the labors classes an mterest In ItS eternal perpetuity lUg ample provlSlon for hiS family bequeathed srnved at New York last week lost 64 ou~ Stages connect w th tr~ n. rom New York 85 £01 
of a mIssionary whom they named WIth much Last Saturday (says the LOUisville Courler $2 500 to each of the follOWing societies of 522 emigrant passengers by cholera low. from Pia nfield for B •• kenl1dge &e from 

When the tnal came on Mrs Douglas ex 
amtned her own WHnesseR aud pleaded her 
own case She called up several promll1ent 
and respectable gentlemen members of the 
Church for the purpose of showmg that the 
practice of teachmg blacks had been sanctdi 
ed by the custome of the members of the dlr 
ferent Churches In the city 10 haVing Sunday 
Schools exclUSIvely for that purpose It did 
not appear bowever from the eVidence of 
!Iny of tile genllemen called upon by Mrs 
Douglas thllt they had actually lie en negroes 
taught from books m any of the Sunday 
Schools of the c ty but the fact 88 stated by 
them that nearly all tbe negroes attendmg 
Ihe Sunday Scbools could read gave nse to a 
SUspICion that manyofthe ladles and gentlemen 
of tbe city movmg lI1 the higher Circles of so 
clety had boell gUilty of as flagrant a Viola 
tlOn of the law as could be Imputed to Mrs 
Douglas and her daughter 

At the conclUSIOn of the eVidence Mrs 
Dou!{las tpade ber appeal to the Jury wblch 
was uont! tn a manner that would have reflect 
ed credn on any member of the strong mll1d 
ad JilstBl hood SHe dlsdamed to deny the 
charge preferred ogamst her, or to shirk the 
respor s blltty 1D any way whatever butglorted 
In the philanthropIc duties tn which she hod 
been engaged She dented however any 
knowledge of the extstmg laws upon the Bub 
Ject and confidently expected that the Jury 
would not pronounce her guilty for havmg 
com miLled 10 0 ber offense than that of bemg 
betrayed Into error If such It was by what 
she had deemed dlstlngUlsbed precedents 
HaVIng concluded her address she renred 
from the Court anJ the case was hnefly con 
eluded by the attorney for the Commonwealth 

I Th bl 
d d Y k I ,. L SOlI\orv lie fur Peapack &c from Wh te House for ove ey are peacea e an 10 ustrIOuS of Nov 24) a (ugiliveslave belongmgtoJudge The New or Asy urn ,or ylng In women Th h I N 0 I .. Fle~lDgton &e from Ea.ton fm Behtdere WIlkell 

and give practical eVIdence "that tbelr faith J b A ti th R Iff R srectable e c 0 era IS ragtng 10 ew r eans anu barre Bethlehem A Ie town "a Del OhUrlk &n_ Filch of this State was oaptured m ackson t ed • ssodclaFtlOn 01 r eth e .. l; rOI e eSOclelY of 129 persons died of II dunng the week end "'_ 
ts Illustrated by works County Ind and given over to hiS owner an ,,-ge ema es e luB n N 26 h GEO H r.EGRAM Supenntenaent 

A large Protestant bookstore has been es There was Wilil hIm at the time he Wlls taken the CIlY of New York the Protestant Epls IDg ev t 

tabhshed 10 Constanttnople where there are a while girl who had Induced him to make copal Church MISSIOnary Society for Seamen The notes of the Patchin Bank of Buffalo New York nnd Erie RaIlroad 
to be had copIes of the Scnptures In twelve bls escape that she mIght Jom herself for !tfe In the City and port of New York and the are redeemed at the Agency In Albany at the TRAINS leaYe'pler fo'b1i1lf Ouane ,t New York 81 

different languages Durmg the pllst year to hiS dark fortune Mariners Church In Roosevelt st usual rate for New York State money follows 
d f h d f 

Day EzprelB al 7 A M for Buffalo d rect over tbe more than ten thousan copies 0 t e wor 0 We find the followmg paragraph 1D the Gin The Governor of South Carohna In hiS I\fadame Rachel the French Actress N Y & E e Ralroad and tbe Buffa 0 and N Y 0 ty 
God weTll sent out from It beSides other relt C 1 f h 14 h I SI englBgtlmlen~ Rid th t h f b d I cmnat~ ommercla 0 t e U ~ ave Message 8ays that the funded dellt of the State receive $80000 for a su: months a roa w on c ange 0 rggage or catB an a 10 gioUS books and tracts In the varIOUS languages stampedes In Kentucky are becoming alarm s "1 870986 tbe assets "5 175 542 The In St Petersburg for Dunk rk 
fth f h Id '" '" Ma I at8! A M for Dunkirk al d Buffalo Bnd al1 n o at part 0 t e wor mgly frequent On the ntght before last three Governor recommends a subscnptJon of three. An em grant party ofthtrty persons de/IUn-11 termed ate olat on. Pl!seeng~ra by tbIB tr&1O w II rA 
It appears from a recent retUID that tbe more escaped t y means offlatboat skiffs across quarters of a mIllIOn to the Blue Ridge Rail "N T d ma n over nIght at anyetatlo between Su quebanna UniverSities In Germany and SWltzerlalld th h d f M II 

d ed lor ebraska err tory passe and Ilornmg and proMed Ihe ext mornmg e river t IS SI e 0 aysvi e road snd the estabhshment of an Improve ,.. Vv h d 1852 18 181 d f b 1 880 
CincInnati Dec 1 Accommodat.on at 12 30 r M for Delaware and al1 a In stu ents 0 w om • system of education with CommISSIOners of nterlOed ate 8 at ons I 

were educatIng (or the Catholic prlestbood SLAVEHOLDINU JUSTICE -The RIChmond Pubhc Instruction He deSires that the U Chas Dickens IS on a walking Way at 4 P M for Delaware and an IDtermedmte 
1 765 for the Protestant clergy 6762 for law Va Mall of Nov 24th gives the follOWing as S Supreme Court shall settle the disputed tlirough Italy sustaIning health and picking atat on. 
and polmcal economy 4 183 for mediCIne and boundary With Georgia The Governor IS un facts for future use N>gkt Ezpre$l at 5 P M fo~ Dunk rk Rnd Bldfalo d 2 6 '4 hI h an Item of news wllh no apparent conscIOus Em.gra tat 5 P M tor Dank rk and all IDter 
surgery an .• In P 10SOP Y much pleaaed with the behavi r of England LelVlS A Emery of Herkimer N Y a mediate atat on. 

Another versIon of the Bible has been com ness of the cruel injustice It records or the In the malter of the Impflsonment of colored medIUm commItted SUICide laet week On Sunda). only one expre., tra n 8t 5 P M 
pleted In the langua~p. of thA mh .. b tanlA of d sgrace sucb a fact auaches to the comm J.:I;II~.~~!!:, 1;:rllJ./lI.,fllIlllccl at Dn k rk w th thH 

The Jury could not agree at fiut and were 
adJourJled over t 11 next mormng when they 
found the defendant gUilty and fined her $1 
It IS SaId that the Judge tn pass1l1g sentence 
8ccordmg to tbe statute will condemn Mrs 
Douglas to Imprtsonment for not less than 
SIX months 

THE NEW CHINES 
surgents III Chma hav 
as well as the po tllCS 

ThiS calendar rna es every year to con 
., talD three hundred an Ixty SIX days every 

odd month thmy one da s and every even 
month tblTty days he seasons are com 
mencement of Sprtn begmmng February 
14th clear and brIght season begmntng 
April 5th po nod of hearded gram begm 
DIng June 6th commencement of Autumn 
August 8th season of cold dew dato not 
given a~ season of great B110W December 
7th 

The editor of the North Chma Herald 
remarks of thiS new calendal that It 18 under 
taken to form a solar dtvision of the months 
IDstead of ~t comblnatton of solar and lunar 
which bas "eXisted from time Immemorial 
Each of their months consists of two solar 
terms or one sign of the zodiac They also 
make another error tn maktng the solar year 
Consist of th~ee hundred. and SIXty SIX days 
every year Instead of once In four years 
They also make thelf Sabbath fall on ::;atur 
day 

PIilTITION TO CONGR1il89 FOR PROTECTION 
ON THE SABJIATH -l1he folloWlDg Petlllon 18 
being Circulated and S gned among the German 

Seventh day Bapusts III PennsylvaDla and 

they would be glad to have also the signatures 
of their Enghsh brethren Those friendly to 

the object are requested to copy the petmon 

get as many signatures as they can and forward 

to John Monn J r QUincy Franklin Co Pa 
To Ibe Houorsble be Senlte .uil HOUi. of Represenlativel 

the United State, 0 CAmerico, In CODif<S' ... embled _ 

We, the subSCribers whose names are here 
unto annexed fully beheve tn the prinCiples 
offreedom held forth by the Jews and Sev 
enth day Baptists that the Government of the 
Umted States 161 bound to protect them on the 
first day of thellweek ID the performance of 
thetr worldly O~cupatlons and busmess III the 
lame mannel as the BSld Government protects 
the first~day people on lHe seventh day of the 
week tn heir OCCup!l'hons and busmess And 
your hu ble petitioners pray to have an act 
passed to that effect 

THE SABBATH SCHOOL VISITOR -Tbe third 
volume of the Saboatk School Vmtor enda 

~ with the Del:ember number The first num 
ber of the fourth volume Will be Issued un or 
before the begmmng of the new year Now 

IS the lime therefore to renew old subscrtp 

" i\tlons and obtalD new ones It IS hoped that 
In each of our aOCleties an effort will be 
made Imm~dtat6ly to get up hsts ofsubscrlb, 
ers longer than ever before The follOWing 
are the terms _ 

Oneeopy 
, TO cop el to one add""1 
fweiYI!! cop es to ODe addre.~ 
I'w8nty cop ea to on. addre .. 
Twenty-elgbt eople. to ODe addre •• 
Fort7 caple. to one alidra •• 

• 23 
100 
200 
300 
400 
500 

CONGRESS - Tbe XXXIIId Congresil of the 
UDited States 88sembled at WasblDgton on 

Secon~day Dec 5 Both branches were 
promptly orgamzed Lynn Boyd being chos 

en Speaker of tbe aouee After apP()jnttng 
" the u8ulll committees to nOllfy the PreSident. 

adjourned over to Thlrd-day when tbe Mea 
~.lIe would probably be delIvered 

• 

the Hervey group of Islands In tbe Pac fic where It occurred - Lake $liore Railroad for Cleveland aDd thence d reet 
Mrs Ward a respectable woman lIVIng In New York lIIarket-Deeember j 18§8 QIDCIDnat also 10 Sandu.ky Toledo MOllO., The labors of Enghsh miSSIOnarIes among A mulatto woman named ADn Matthews. A hi C A k Ii ht and St also With first cI.l. ,teamer. h h b tl bl drs ey ounty I ansas waR a ew mg ~ A,hes-.5 56 for Pots and Pearl. t em ave een grea y esse lOr many was brought berore the Mayor yesterda" ti d h h h I fi .. f5~~~~~~!i!~~~~_~~_~ .. Tb B hI h i' J since 1D orme y a spmt t at er e t Flour and Meal-Flour 6 87 aft 49 "~r'cOlrDiIll()ntoll"-years e I es 1D t elr naUve tongue charged 'vlth bellig firee and remainIng'" the h d h d lI' d d h 06 k d h " 

d h h h ' u, an a ollen e er tua er an t at to stra gbt State 6 94 a 7 06 for mixed to fancy "110m-II were receive WIt t e greatest ent USIBsm Commonwealth contrary to law From Ihe k h h h"J d d Oh R FI < 00 
rna e er peace S e must part wit It "rs gan an c mmon to goo 0 ye our" SIXTY MILES DISTANCE SAVED by tak ng fb" The movement 1D behalfol church exten evu]ence before the Mayor It appeared that Ward ImmedIately got out of bed procured fiae 5 44 for supe fine Corn Meal 3 94 a 400 MICHIGAN SOUTHERN ad NORrHERN IN 

SlOn tn DetrOit which has been some Ume 1D she IS the property of Edward Matthews who an axe al d cut off her hand at the WI IS Jersey DIANA RAILROAD 
antiCipation has been effected The F rst hires her to Mr Robt Lumpkm who has her Sb I k h h b d 11 h h Gratn-WI eat I 65 for wh te Oh 0 1 72 a 1 80 Through t cket. for Oh cago St LoUIS MIIwQnk e 

Western DInl! Line: 

e t en alVo e aI us an te mg 1m IV at wh te Genesee Rye 1 00 Barley 82 a 87c Rae ne Kenosba WaUkegan alld Sbeboygan by New Presbyterian church bas been sold for some at a slave JaIl for the last threll aud a half she I ad done and why ahe had done It 51 a 53c for IState and We.tern Cotn 79 a 81c Yo k and Erie Ratlroad v a Dunk rk and Buffalo snd 
$40000 and to thts Bum some $90 000 mOl e years About five yeare ago she was per Southern and Wes em m xed New York C ty Ra road PeopJe s L De of Steamboats 
has been added with whICh 1l IS proposed to mItted by her owner to VISit Phtladelphta The Sussex Register relate\!, the case of P ov .. OTIS-PO k 10 00 for p me 13 12 for meso Hudson Rver Rat road v a Bu\falo connect ng at Buf 
erect three Presbytertan churches 1D that city where she rema ned three or four months and James Moran aged 25 wi 0 drank hImself to Beet 5 00.5 62 for couDtry pr me a 50 a 11 00 for falo w h the splend d .teamera 

The American and Foreign Bible Society left there a child when she returned to Vir ~ d Tb d ~ deatl on the 25th ult He was a bnlliant count y mess Dre.sed Hogs tic Lard 91 a 10c for EMPIRE STATE J WlaoD
r 
Oommander MondaYI 

h d b h S 11 d t h h h Id ti d fi k young man and served IU tbe MeXican war old 10 a 1O~c for new Butter 10 a J3c for OblO 16 anSOUTurHsE"aYNB MIOHIGAN 0 PerkIn. Oommonder as vote .t Btl at oClety IS ca e upon In t Ie glUla. w IC c I we m erre rom remar 8 a 19c for Sate da rIes 20 a'23c for Orang. Oounty 
prOVidence of God to prmt and olrculate as at the examinatIOn yesterday she had been ID He had ofJen made a tempts to forsake the Oheese 76 a 9~c' Wedn~~ays Bnd Saturday. L 

bl 1 no 000 Cb h h b f M 'I h 11 bottle by Blgn I g the pledge and JOInmg the Hopa-40C for old 53c for new WORTHERN INDIANA I f Pheatt Oommaoder soon 8S practlca e at east... mese tea It 0 V sillng r., att ews stl S f T b h Taesday. and Friday. 
New Testaments 10 the vast Empire and that claIms her as hiS servant and has more than ons 0 emperance ut e was unsuccess Lumber-IS OOa 1550 for E .. ternSpruce Leavmg Bnifalo every evenlllg (/lundaye excepted) 
correspondence be had on thiS subject with once threatened to sell her The Mayor diS ful and as a last resoH strougly del!1red the Llme-l 00 for common I 30 for lump These. eame • ar~ low pres~ureJ'bul t expre.sly or 
the MISSIonary Umon Boston cbarged ber while he Informed her owner en!>ctment of the Mame Law m the State the L8ke trade and for tinlS~ speed strength an I 

d h h h h Id h P I f tlIARnIED safe y have no Buper or. any here An old farmer and hts w fe resillIng near an Irer t at e s ou Instruct teo Ice 0 A slave once Lhe property ofBlennerhasset Tbe connectIOns w tl the E pres. Trlfln. ot Toledo 
Boston weI e recently mutdered at ntght the city to regard her as a slave and see that IS now liVing on the plantation of Capt Scott In tb • c ty on Thu .day the lst nst by Eld Tho. and Munroe for Cb cago lind St Lou a are perfect 
The murderer after hiS arrest confessed that she should not be allowed the prIVIleges of a near Jeflierson Texas He was on Blenner N J to Mo. FRANe., SOPH A LOR NO of the former and can ere Ie upon B Brown Mr JOSEPH EL AB MOSHER of PIa nfield bId 

fi Forty hours lrom New York to C cago Time and he had been stimulated to such deeds by read ree woman hasset Island when the mlhtta were sent there place money .aved by tak ug tb .1 ni 
Ing the bIOgraphIes of cnmlUals whose feats to arrest hiS master and he reme.n'hers the At Bol var N Y Noy 25 h by Eld H Cornwell Passengers prelernng It can take the Lake SbOie THE WEAKNESS of SLAVERY -A diSCUS ~/" M T C M M A B II did M Ii I 
he deSired to emulate IDe dent well He deSCribes Aa On Burr as r ROMAS RANDALL to .. ARY liN nRS a Ra Iroa to To e 0 tbe c g n Soutbern snd Nor • 

Hon Charles Cook late canal c mmlSSlOn ~t~~:a=8~~e~h!0;~~p~~e~;r Of~;:~I;I~~: !~~ beIDg the finest gentleman he ever saw and of Bol a ~_-:-_. __ , _--'--' ~:I~;dd~':I~o~~ ;~adat~a~~ cf~~':n ~~e~b~e o~{/~:n~~~k 
er of New York IS erecting at a "ost of fifteen talD number of slaves from forced sale under oays white women l[I these days can t come DIED OU8 Lme 01 Rmlroa a the Ilh~O • .j(lver 
thousand dollars a new Episcopal church In execution and a law IDSUring Borne prOVl81oqs up to what MIS Blennerla8set was Of a paral}'tlc ~ff""Uon In F"IJ For Throug Tick • or he ht apply to 
the VIllage of Havana Chemung county to f h h h II b d 231853 atthere8IdenceofneJr80n-lIHaw, .. Mr".Joi6P,.n JOHN r POR RAg nt 193 Broadwoy 

o tIllS c aracter It IS t oug t WI e enacle Capt J Everson has racently secured a Crandall Mrs AMIE TROMAN Oor Dey.t N Y 
be presented to the society at Ihat place at the ensuIDg Legislature of the State Its patent for glass tubes to conduct water from Clark Truman aged 81 years 

One hundred and fifty thousand Btbles and object IS evtdently and avowedly to strength wells and cisterns whICh supersedes tbose not ce was formerly a reSIdent of ~~1~;:~~t"~ 
T h b I d d th h f Sl b th Sbe was generally esteemed and mnch by est aments ave een CIrCU ate urmg e en t e system 0 avery y mcreaslng e made of lead Iron or wood It IS a w(lnder h k 11 

all who knew her In er ast. c ne •• sho gave lu last SIX years III Northern Ilhnols Minnesota number of slaveholders It IS In fact a bribe tbat ~ome ellterpnsmg Yankee bad not assuratiCe to tLose who were wllh her that .be was 
and Wisconsin the weight of which IS seventy to men of small means to become personally thought of tbIS a half centUlY BIDce as)t IS wei prepared for her change Her lema n8 were 
five tOD3 mterested m Slavery by IOvesung their capl one of the most simp e though useful Inven taken back to tbe place of her no IV ty and dopos led 

1 f h h b h Id tne 1st Hopktnton church yard atter her faneral Rev Dr COX I as completed the negona ta III a species 0 property w IC may e e lions of tbe day had been a teuded by a very large congregat on on 
tlOns commenced some time SllIce for the pur HI spile of creditors It 18 moreover to be One of the tiour convicts who escaped from the Sabbath Nov 26th h f d I O~,ogo N Y It IS made benefiCial to tbe State 10 anotber way 1 H k R 1ft tb 23d f 
case 0 a resl ence n "u the Charlestown Stale Prison Tuesday night n op IniOn 0 con.nmp Ion on e 0 desl nt>d fior the summer reSidence of hiS as the persons npplymg for the benefit of It November Mr WILL .... EDw-ns aged 32 yean 

g named Campbell has been captured near ..... f: d are to pay a hO'RUS of twenty five dollars for In Brookfield N Y Nov 27 b 1~53 !YIra MARY 
am y every slave not exceedmg five so exempted Concord havHlg became wearied from travel W TTER w dow of Samuel W ter de~eased aged 

The Sunday School connected wnh tbe d fi He was Sick WIlh consumptIOn On Wedne5 80 years She profe •• ed re 1.lOn n early life and by P b Ch h f R d h and the fund so created IS to be use or pur _ I II 
Flret res yter1an urc a ea mg ave T h I h day mght the four went to a house In Lexlng It bems. supported Was enabled to bear her aBt I ne •• d fi h d d d fifi d II fi h Poses of education he woe BC erne IS an aud BufferlOg with pat ence Bnd 10 terminate her p I raise ve un re at ty 0 ars or t e k f SI ton and compelled a woman to give them all C b E F d acknowledgement of the wea ness 0 avery gr mage on .8 Ih 10 hope of ImmortalIty hurc recUon Un h the fiood she had r 

as It IS based upon the fact that t ere IS a Near Norwalk OblO Nov 17 NATIlJ.N BROWN lor 
Bishop De Lancey of New York and large class wblch ts not 1I1terestpd 111 the per The receipts of the Elle Radroad for No merly 01 LeonardSVille N Y ag~d aboot 85 years 

others of hiS brother bishops endeavor to petuaUon of the system and whose support It vemuer are $163000 ovel the estimate made 
account for Bishop Ives defectton to Rome IS w~th while to purchase In the early palt of the year and nearly 45 
on the groundl"f Insanny ti h th f DeDn s Saunden Jo bua 01. ke Dr E R Maxaon ~ ---~,-,-, --~ per cent larger than or t e same mon 0 J E Potter E D Spicer Jamel Bailey T E Bab 

Among the students of Monson academy SUMMARY last yeal The figures are November cock J MAllen R M Devens roaac Hale H W 
numbermg over one hundred there has been 1853 $508327 50 NovetDber 1852 $348 Babcock J L Spencer Isaac West QbtIstl8l1 KlUg 
a gratifYing Beason of rehglOuB Interest dunng In tbe wmter of 1848 the Rev Thomas 838 89 In"rease $154488 61 Jo.hua HIli 
the Fall term Waring mysterIOusly disappeared near El za N Y S RECEIPTS 

By tbe authOrIty of the Index Expurga betbtown Ky and was then and stIll bellev A dispatch dated Whlteball atur FOl< THE _.nBATH RECORDER 
torlUm at Rome D Aublgne s HIstory of ed by hiS relatives and fnends to have been day Dec 3 1853 says Last mght near thiS Jobn Dav S Sh loh N J $2 00 to vol 10 No 52 
the Reformation has been placed on the hst of murdered Some year or more before the place a frelgbt tram of twenty five cars ran Reese Aya.. ~ gg ~g g~ 
prohibited books death d Mr W he had effected an 111 overacow thrown gt~ en.f~ne and Bevera~of ~:!~~~IB~:b~':nm 2 00 10 52 

LE~TER8 

StonIngton LIne Jor Doston l 

PROVIDENOE NEW BED URD TAUNTON and 
NE WrORT Inland Rout w thoDt chaDge 0 I 

cars or detention 
The Bteamer. 0 VANDERB LT Capt Joel Stone 

aud COMMODORE Capt J Lew. n connect on 
the StoD npto and Prov @ence and Boston and 

PrfwioLen,oe Ra Irood. leav ng lliew York daily (Sun 
ilays excepted) from PIer No Q N R first .harf 
above Battery place at 4 0 clo,ck P M and Stonmg 
ton at 8 0 clock P M or 0 'be amval 01 the tralD 
wb ch leaves Boston at 5& P M 

'I;h .... steame • are uu.urp.,~ed for .trenoth .afety 
speed comro tad elegance I The office s are ex 
penenced and attentive ~ 

The natural advantages of lIiV" ronte are super or to 
any other BClOg shorter and 1:IIoro direct he Ir p II 
more pleasantly a d expedu 0hsly pe formed w bIle 
pas.eng ... can always rely on reach ng tbelr dest DB 
tlOn ID advauce of tbose by el er of tlie otber roules 

Tbe COMMODORE from N w York-Monday 
Wednesday and F day Fro Stan ngton-Tue.day 
Thursday and Saturday 

The 0 VANDERBILT fro New York-Tnesday 
Tbursday and Salurday Fro StonlDgton-Monday 
Wednesday Bnd Fr day 

N B -Passenger. on arr VI g at Stan ng/on pro 
ceed Immed ate y per steamboit tralD 10 PrOVIdence 
BO<iton Taunton and New Bed ord or hy accommQda 
110n traID from Ston ngton at 6 0 A M 

The .teaDier PERR Y leave. I\'.ov dence for Newpllrv 
at 9 A M and 6 P M dal y !except Sundays 

surance on hiS life 111 favor of hIs Wife In the the cars from the trae e engmeer r Thoma. EWlDg 2 62 11) 52 
Intelligence has been received of tbe death Nautilus Mutual Life Insurance Co of N Y McMullen was killed and two cars full of Jobn T Ddvis 2 00 l() 52 

of Mrs. Nesbitt of the BUI man MISSIOn for $5000 The Company It appears re hogs pllched Into the canal ~~~~g~ :a~:~ls ~ ~~ i~;~ DeRuyter Institute 

For passage berths slate room. or frelgbt appl ca 
lIon may be made al PIer No 2 N R or at the office 
No 10 Battery place 

SLAVERY ITEMS fUBed to pay the lnsurance to biB Widow al The ChIcago TNhune of the 7th Nov says Enocb J DaVIS 2 00 10!i2 Fatuity f 
legmg that he was not dead but had abscond It has receIVed a telegraphIC dispatch from John BrIght 2 00 10 52 REV JAMES R IRISH A M Pr DClpal aDd Pro 
ed SUIt was entered and the case was de QUIDcy mformll1g It thllt thlfteen negroes M cBJab Ayara ; ~~ i~ ~~ fellor of Intellectual and Moral Sc enoe and CIa ... 

The C~lIcmnat' Coli",~Z,~an says Last clded 111 favor of Mrs W for the full amount men women and children had left Marton ~::I~;H Dav s 2 00 1O!i2 M~~llo~eEi!H;NE WILCOX *receptre88 lind Teach 
Friday a negro man the property of James with mterest County MISSOUri by the underground rail OIpyton Ayaro 2 00 10 52 er of ParBe .. A do Frencb German Botany and 
Thornberry hVIDg near Loulsvltie drew a b F d D road for parts unknoyvn Seeley Toml nson 2 62 10 A.tronomy I 
Pnze of $2 100 III the State Ldttery He IS A dispatch dated Pittsburg rI ay ec Nathan Tomlinson 2 00 10 HENRY L JONES A B Profe •• or 01 Mathematic. 

h h b h 1£ 2 1853 says Yesterda .... seventyeults under In Boston on Fflday an Irishman per HazardW Burd ck BockvlleRI 200 10 and NatnralSclence. and AdJpnct Professor of Greek now perhaps ric enoug to uy Imse r \ fi b I 4 00 10 and Latin 
To which auother paper says Yes I but Ihe Small Note law against the CPennsYlv~la formed the ast01~hmg ~8t offa I~g r~~ t e ~!:~t.~:;Jlck Hopk nlon RI 200 10 MISS L ELEANOR OLARKE Teacher of lnstrn 
althongh as rich as Crcesus It all belongs to Railroad CO SIX aga1Dst the Ittzen8 e roof of the new pera ouse to t e ce ar a Max.on Jobn.on Asbaway R I 2 00 10 mental Mu. 0 

hiS master If he sees fit to claim It accorihng pOSit Co fourteen agalDst the Al1eghany Sav distance of mnety feet ahghtmg among bar N H Langwortby Westerly R I 2 00 10 -Other chmpetent Teacher. Will be empJilyed to a. 
D d b Ings Fund sixty two agaIDst tbe OhIO and rels and ruhhlsh without reCeIVlDg any In ManoahMattersoo O.way Pa 500 9 tIOll,,,u,u,,yanousdepartmen. asoccaslonm~re'lUlre to alave boldlDg law oes anyone ou t d d h Lyman Saonilers FarmlDgton III 2 00 10 Calendar 

that any master would be so mean as to ap Penn8ylvsDla Rllilroa Co. an t Irteen against Jury Edward W Burd ck 2 00 11 The eo.uIng academiC yearI. dlv ded as followl _ 
proprlate It to hiS own use 1 Would It be the Cleveland and Pittsburgh Radroad Co Judge Pettt of Indiana has deCided that Dr E R Manon Adami Oenter 2 00 11 Flflt Term commences August 31 1853 cloBeo 
worse In any aense than tbe case of the mae were brought by Absalom MOTrls Illte dry the Itquor law passed ID that State last wmter Peleg S Clarke Scott 2 CO 10 Deo 6 1853 

d h f h d t th d h Electa Jone8 North NorWich 1 00 11 Second Term commences Dec 8 1853 ter 10 CovIDgton. who contracted with hiS goo s merc ant 0 t ts cllY an wo 0 ers IS unconstitutIOnal and has discharge t ose Alva Tones BataVIa 1 00 11 1S54 
slave for the purchase of freedom and after one a cllizen of OhIO The supposed oltiect who had been arrested charged with breakmg John D Max.on Montra 0 2 00 11 Term commence. March 23 1854 
Pocketmg the price sold him Into perpetual IS to obtalD half of the penalty which will that law 'OR SEVENTH DAY UPTISTMEIIORUL 27 1854 

h b fi I tt alar e B Informal"", J bondage the Courts sustalDmg t e same u amoun 0 g um A young lady of Hancock County Indiana Ru.sehll Sttllman $1 00 pDhDb SAhepPSsrd t~ ~~ The Troltees deem 1t Justice to lay tbat ha tng 
act 1 The ProhlbltloDist 18 the name of a new has recovered a verdict of $3000 agalDst a ~mnooci SJtllDlmaValn' 1 0

2
0
5 

e e nn wlDney rad cal change of pol cy by wb cb Ihey re 
f C Id II C K hi I h h h N Y k St te I d A t A Faculty from all peCOD1sry responl bil ty Wyhe Kearney 0 a we ounty y mont y quar 0 w 1C t e ew or a young man 1n a SUit for B an er WID SIB WIlLIAM M ROGERS Treasu et to place tbe Scbool UpOD a tirllj and per 

was murdered last week by hts two slaves Temperance Society propose to Issue at AI ter of the lady some time smce recovered $1 and gtve It a chEttacter 9
fres

pectabU 11 
hoys of 18 and 19 years who made up a plot bany on the 1st of January next and of e:very 700 (rom the same man Prospedo8 of "The Independent" fir.t grade of Academies 10 onr coonlry and executdd It m reven""e of hiS cruelty to month thereafter It will be afforded at 50 did 01 paat favors, they are determ ned 0 extend 

gfj d Ch rles Clarke was arreste THIS wei llnown and w dely-clrcu ate Journ of ulefulneu and tbu. comtnand a great them Wbtle gotng out tnto the field to labor cents per copy fifty copies for $Ill, and one A man name aM da char ed with conducted by rastorlJ of OODgregat onal Churcbel of respect and a .tlll more liberal patronage 
he thrashed one of them who reSisted hundred copies for 820 and IS tntended to ID Phtladelphla ~~ u O:arl; of $fO 000 1D In New York and VICInity has near y cOlllpleted I. IrOlilltile publIc 
other commg to hiS aId One of the two slip be dt8tnbuted broadcast IhrouO'h the counterfeltmg a p& d fiftb year R G B 

h d h d th of the finends of Temperance In the vartoUS spuriOUS no es B h n t plates c were seize on In add t on to tbe regular edllor.1 corps <c (0) ped up be In IS master an rew a rope Ch ... "r D D (0 ) Rev Henry Wao; BUS t)r R 
over hiS head, whereupon each one caught localities Address WIl) H BurleIgb, Cor hla premises Mrs Harnet E Beether 810f1J< (H ev 
the ends of the rope and brought him to the 1~'R"., .. r'lrv_ Of 0 Scovtlle, PubhshIn&' Agent, Mr Delos A\1en and MISS Eltza W De C L Bratt (0 L land Msn .... Myrlie are ltoted 

h d Id R h contnbuton engaged to wnte weekly and WlU be liSgrouud, and with the rope and thelf an 8 Albany garmo were recent y marne tn oc ester, otstedbymo8tableCorreopondenl8Bthomeandabroad 
killed him IDstantly by choktng Further particulars of the blOWing up of N Y by Rev MISS Antomette L Brown wbo w II do aUm the r power to make thl'~\lrnal an 

The L-·-lle Courter of the 12th ult the propelr r Independence at Saut Ste Ma ThIS IS probably the first marnage ceremony nteresl ng RELIGIOUS snd,FAMILY PAP R Tbe 
,,~ .. v. ne, have 1 eached U8 The explOSIOn was ever performf'd by a woman ID thiS country Edltora are ID trotb ... dependent havmg full and 8ays that Col John Reid of Mallon County, .ole tontrolof the columnl of the paper 

Ky who had been for some days III that CIty cllUeed by the neglect to let off steam dunng A verd1ct of $10 000 hail been rendered ID TERMS-TfDo Dollar. per annum if pa,d .tndly 
on a VISlt, received mtelhgence that four of hiS a stoppage for the purpOle of completUlg the Orange Co N C agBIDst Col J Douglass ,n adMnce d 

fr h ti ra1SIng of the anchor Seven lives were lost a wealthy marned man for tbe seduction of r;F'Clergymen and POltmalten are author Ie slaves bad been enticed away om 18 arm d I h h fi e Agent.o BOd are lolic ted to engage m tbe work lof ex 
Two of them however were subseqnently In all, an It 18 mlTaCU ous t at t e sacrl C Margaret Holman tendlDg onr CIrculation Fifty Oents :commlHlnn on 
captured, together with the white man who was not-greater when It 18 cOl1lndered tbat Th H C G Atherton recef1tly dee ea. each new .ubsenber w II be allowed them 
had been as91Stlng them freedom ward tbe bo.t was blown to atoms. wtth,.the excep ed, bae• leOfitn 08 000 to PreSident Pierce, and Any person w sblng to sobscnbe will plesle enolole 

t f 26 fi t f th b 'II' In an envelop" TWO DOLLARS and add reD A lot of slaves numberIng Sixteen, belong Ion 0 ee 0 e ow the bulk of his property, upward of $150000, PUBLISHER OF THE INDEPENDENT 
109 to the heITs of Andrew P Beirne were Laban Mercer, arrested tn Wetzell Co, to h1s WIfe and COUSlDS No 10 Spruce-st New York 

C V fi V fi d h t t f a U Prepaymg po.lage and money so eent w 11 be conllder BOld at auction lD Monroe ount!. a, a ew a, or mur er, on tees Imon1 0 W m TlDney has been convicted In the ed at ollr rISk i:!obscrIptlon, forwarded beforetbe lit 
days ago for '12090 50 The Parmer'lI has been sent on for tnal at the spnng term S Circuit Court of North Carohna of embez of Jauuary next willenutle lubocnben to ~e~maln 
FTitfttlsaYII that tbree of tbem were CIrCUit Court The popular MDumeDt III slina letters from the POlit-Office Ill, Dtlmbtr. of the pl'llllnt volollle free ° 0 ,e 
Ind oue a nry old woman. Twe'tTij of agallilt him ID bll nelihborhoocL • 

Ter"" 
Tml10n whICb mast be lettled Itoctiy tD ,dvance 
aa foliowl -

Rilii.llry coorle per term 
MTd\lie couroe 
Advanced course 
InCidental. 

E:t:tr«. 
Obemlcal Expenmenll 
Pencil ng 
Monochromat c PalDliDg 
o I PaintIng 
Penmanlb P BOd Stottonel1 
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4 00 
5 00 
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officers wore on their right thumb the pan mwcdlnmnmy. tcne, that ~rcher's rmg which our mandarms 

======1=====:===========: I display With so much ostentation The em 
l\utnmn Woods, 

llY WIU,UM C' DRUftT 

'Gl Ere 10 the nor-theto gale 
Th. Bummer Irelle~ or the trees are gone, 
Th. woocil of Aut I IDn all Bround our vale 

Have Pllt ~elf glory on 

peror was lD a mBgDlficent palanq um, en 
veloped 10 yellow satm curtoms, and carried 
by sixteen officers After Tlente's palanqum 
came thll~ of hiS preceptor, bome upon the 
shoulders of eight coohes, then came lll~ 
thuty wives lD pamted and gIlded chairs, an 
a multttude of servants and soldIers m beaul! The mOllntalu!j that IOfold, 

In their wide Iwedp the colored landscape rOllnd 
B .. m groopl of g "nt kings In purple ana gold 

Tbat guard Ihe enchanted gronnd 

~ ful order" 

I roam the wo ods that crow~ , a 
Theupland, wh. -1' the mingled 8plendora"glow 
Where the gay cOlllpaoy of treel look down 

On me gre-u fie ds below 
My itepi ar" j,J alone 

In these brig {" 1 the sweet south west at play 
Flie. rulillng " "the palnleclleaves are slrown 

Aloog tb~ WloU101l way 

And far 1 heilven the whIle 
The lOa tha A 10 Ibat gale to wander hero 
Foun oat 00 the i r earth hlB qUiet Bmlle.

The swee e (j the year 

Wbere r oTemn shade 
Verdare aud ere many branches meet 

, I ..... oon of Bummer made ....., 110 grate.n wh n I .• 
The ~all. C Ith heat 
Let 10 t\ the trees 

Come tbe stz;e raj the forest depths Bre bnght 1Iii 
Their sanny col I hoge III the breeze 

TWlDkl.B ko b ams 01 light 

The nVl et late DBeen 
Where b ckerIDg through tbe shrubs It. waters r In 
ShilI.s With t 0 "'6 at Hs golden SCro.D 

ADd gbnm ~r. cI he sun 

But 'neath yvn crimson tree 
Lover to hstemag rna t m ght breathe hiS flame 

~ J:'/or mark w II t seate canopy 
Her b11l51t of ID~ len sbame 

o Autumn 
Depart the hue 
Thy geDtle w nd r. 

And lea 0 tl 

1 Y 80 soon 
IUde thy forest glad 
hy fan sunDY noon 

,dd aDd sad' 
Ab twor 00 blessed 

Forever 10 II} color shades to stray 
Annd the kl .... of I solt south west 

To rove and 'II for aye 
And le~ve Ik, n low strife 

That makes me n -the tug for wealth and power 
The pasOlona , 9 cares that WIther hfe 

And waste ,I Ie hOllr 

WelLe wasbing Exllllordlnllry 
The Rev Tame] W Ilhams, the well known 

phIlanthropiC ml slonary, so long reSident ID 

the South Sea hl nds, ~Ught the natIves how 
to manufacture h ne fl the coral of their 

Ibores The P"'\ erful e ~t It produced upon 
them, and tha extraordlD uses to which 
they apphed It h. thas facetlo sly descnbes 

VlIIoge and ConnllY LIfe In France 
In thiS nde from north to south we had a 

fine opportumty of see 109 the country portions 
of France In the maIO, the face of the coun 
try IS very level, and IS well culuvated The 
people hve 10 villages, and neuher horses 
nor cattle III e seen dtspersed over the country 
as m Bntam or with us If now and then 
you see a cow feedmg by the way Side It has 
always an attendant to keep It wlthm bounds 
There are no fences to be seen allY where 
and Imea of treea runnIng for miles without 
devlatmg from a straight Imt', cunstantly pre 
sent themselves, ull the eye IS weary of seemg 
tbem Where nothlDg nche! can grow the 
vme IS ~ure to be planted The hIlls are all 
vIDe clad, and are often prettily terraced for 
Its cultlvatton The vmes ale Dlanled about 
as far apart as our hills of COl n, tbe old 
stump seemed only a foot or two high, and 
the branches from the stump al e only permit 
ted to grow four or five feet long Thus the 
strength of the tree IS thrown mto the frUit 
mstead of bemg permitted to expend Itself l!l 
the production of long branches and many 
leaves Vmeyards thus cultivated were every 
where to be seen They ran up the SIdes of 
the most steep acclIvities, and capped the 
summits of the highest hIlls Because they 
can suck a vme anywhere, the entire surface 
of the country 18 prodUCing somethmg 

The vtllages through which we pass present 
a:very ~lrong contrast to OUT American v.lla 
ges The streets are so narrow as often to 
render It IInposslble for two carnages to pass 
each ~thel The houses are bUilt directly on 
the atl'eet, without door yard or pavement m 
front I Sometimes the horses are eatmg on 
tlie first floor, whtle you are eatmg on the 
second And the air of neatness, cleanlmess 
and comfort whlcb IS worn by our best Amen 
can Villages IS generally absent from Ihose of 
France 

that no bad eggs go In, as It IS supposed by 
some that It would Injure olhers To test 
your eggs put them tn clean watel reject 
all that f1se A be ter lemecly IS to look at 
them through a tube-say a rull of paper-by 
daylIght, 01 between yOU! eye and a candle 
by mght If the eggs arB fre.h they Will 10 

euher case look tl ansparent If they are a 
lIttle Injured, they Will look dal klsh, If they 
are much ItIJured, they wlJllook entirely /dark 

Eggs put up HI tillS manner Will lleep I 
cannot tell how long but until they are much 
more plenty and cbe&per than at present
qlllte long enougb 

Leached ashes well dried, and even gram, 
have kept eggs velY well In my expertence, 
but no methed IS ~o ObVlOlIS and cheap as 
the I1me wate" As hme absorbs cal bomc 
aCId slowly, and thus becomes lDsoluble so 
almost ony hme, even though It has been 
slacked for months wJ!1 answer the purpose 
LIme water pel mllteJ to stand snll, will 1m· 
mediately become covered wIth a transparent 
film TillS IS tbe lime of the water umtlng 
WIth lhe cal b lIlIC aCId of the atmosphere, and 
returnmg to the stale of lImestone, and does 
not hurt the eggs [Country Gentleman 

\ ollIc of lea, es 
Payen aud B 1lI8sIlIgalllt give analyses of 

leaves hom se\eral c1dfelent Uees 1 aklOg 
the avel age of nil their an z1yses leaves con 
tam 113 pel cent rf I 1IIOgen \\ 11IIe farm 
yald dung contal1ls unl,} 0 41 pel cent In all 
vegetable ur alllmal Bub.tancls that \HII de 
compose readily their tllle malllmal value IS 
III direct prOpOltlOIl to the amount ofllllrogen 
they contam Hence leaves arc wortlt three 
t~me8 as much as common hm n ym d manure 

But we neecl not cI well on If e theoretical 
value of leHves Every gardenet kn lwe, 
from observatl JD and experlellc~ that n Jlhmg 
makes such a valuable compoat as the leaves 
and other rubbish of the orchard and garden 
ThiS IS owmg paIlly to thelf chf mlcal com 
pOSition, and pBltly to thell ahsOi hent propel 
ties Then pOiosIly Ie 80 great that they Will 
condense and retam large quantities of am 
momacal gas, and tbus prevent Its escape from 
the decompo.mg compost 

EvelY fl lilt glOwel aud gardener lIr t to 
say evel y farmer, sl ould rake up all the leaves 
on hiS DI emlses and make them I nto a com. 
post with seedless weeds and manure cover 
Ing the heap wah a coat of loamy SOil, and 
saturating lt dUfing wmter, WIth soap suds 
&c, from the house In the spring he wIll 
have spit mBnUle 01 great value for garden 
crops 

Self. made Men, 
II If you are to be an exceptIon," said Mr 

Crabbe to hiS young frIend, " you wIll be the 
first m all my observatIon and exoerJence 
You may take the whole population of Mary 
land, Il.nd select from It the fifty men who ale 
most distInguished fOi talent, or any desCi tp 
uou of pubhc usefulness, and I Will answer for 
It they are all, everyone of them, men who 
b~gan the world wUhout a dollar Look mto 
the pubhc counCils of the natIOn, and who are 
they who take the lead there 1 They are 
men wno made their own fortunes-self made 
men, who began with nothmg The rule IS 
Universal It pervades our courts, State and 
Federal, from the highest to the lowest It IS 
true of all the profeSSIOns It IS 80 now, It 
bas been so at any time smce I have known 
tbe pubhc men of tlus State or the N allon , 
and It Will be so wIllIe our present lltStitutlOns 
continue You must throw a mao on hIS own 
resources to brmg him out The struggle 
wblch IS to result In emmence IS too arduous, 
and must be continued too long, to be en 
countered and mamtatned voluntaflly, or un. 
less as a matter of Me and death He who 
has fortune to fall back upon Will soon slacken 
from hiS efforts, and finally rettre from the 
compettUon With me It Is a questIOn whether 
It IS deSirable that a parent should be able to 
leave hiS son any property at all You Will 
have a large fortune, and I am sony for It, as 
It Will be the spoIltng of a good lawyer 
These are my dehberate sentiments, and I 
sball be rejOiced to find, m your Instance, I 
shall have been mistaken 

Amerl~an Stale Papers 
1 he London News pays the foJlowlDg hand 

some comphment to American statesmanship 

• Aft~r ha Ing laughed at the process 
burmng, wI ell lley beheved to be to cook 
die coral for th~lr food, what was thOlr as 
tODl8hment whel In the mormng, they found 
hIS cottage g Ittenng m the rlsmg sun white 
as snow-the, d~nced, they sang, they shout 
ed and screal d with JO~ The whole 
lIland wa& 1I\ com motIOn, gIven up to wonder 
and CUrIOS ty aT! 1 the laughable scenes whICh 
ensued allt they ha4 obtamed possessIOn 
of the brush S Id lib baffle deSCrIptIon Tbe 
bon tOil Imm (i j ely voted It a cosmetic and 
kalydor, an erlattvely happy cluj many 
a Bwarthy COC; I Ite cOIIsider hene If, could she 
but enhan " nllr ~harms by a dab of the white 
brush Po. n I no,v party Spirit ran high, as It 
will do ID more CIYI!Jzed countrtes, as to who 
was, or VI 10 \ as not, best entItled to prefer 
ence On~ r t) ulged theIr supertor rank, 
one had go t ~e brush and were determmed 
at all evenla to ~ oep It, lind a third tr ed to 
overturn the wit )Ie, that they might abtam 
somEr of tli" I; we pings The y did not even 
Icruple to f)1~ (nch other of the httle share 
that some had Jeen so happy as to secure 
But some ~e;v Ime was prepared, and m a 
week, not p h a domewc utensll a war 
c1ub, or a gll rn ent, bllt what was white as 
Inow-not an mhabItant but had a &km pamt 
ed with the UlOst grotesque figures-not a pIg 
butwasB 1I1" rl,l whitened-and even mothers 
ml~ht be n every direction, capermg 
l\71th ext" "' t gestules, and yelhng Willi 
dehght at !I )j supertor beallty of theIr white 
washed lnfi1u ts 

The peasantrv also seemed uncultivated 
and of a low Bt~te of clVlhzation Women 
were every where workmg m the fields, and 
were domg all kmds of manual labor And 
all along the canal, on the borders of whIch 
we traveled many miles, men were drawmg 
the boat The women seemed to be domg 
the work of men, and men the work of horses 
In countries which support large standmg 
armtes, the men Ilre needed for armies, [01 
the deadly breach, as fond for the cannon, 
and hence the cultivatIOn of the country must 
of necessity, devolve upon women If It IS 
done at all, we have seen men dlrectmg 
gangs of women m tbe field as It IS said dnv 
er~ superIntend gangs of negroes on some of 
our southern plantatIOns When tbere, France 
was a republic, and yet soldiers were met 
every where The people Willed a repubhc, 
and legions of armed men were needed to In 

duce the people to respect It I What II nddle 
are the French people 

, Fr, m the time of Alexander Hamilton to 
that of Edward Everett, the reports Rnd cor. 
respondence sent out by Congressional Com 
mltteas and heads of departments have been 
of such smgular mertt as to fix the IIttentlOn of 
sOCiety In Europe wherever the Enghsh Ian 
guage IS famlhaIly read The wonder IS less, 
to persons famlJlar with the structure and 
workIngs of the American Govel Ulnent, than 
to those who know only European ways The 
statesmen at Washmgton ale usually educat 
ed gentlemen and men of bUSiness at once
usually profeSSIOnal men, who yet have had 
occaSlUn In the course of thatr Itves, to do 
with their own hands much of the real bUBI 
ness of life, and there IS nothmg Itke that 
sort of expeflence when combmed wllh a 
hberal education, for enabhng men to take 
and express sound and clear views of polm 

SJllves In KU8Si1l cal subjects Webster used to say that he did 
Of the fifty three and a half mzlhuns of busmess all the better for havmg taken hiS 

people whICh Rusela co alned ID 1842 not father's horse to water, before he went to col 
less than forty two mllhons were slaves of lege, and Clay boasted of hiS manull tOIls 
these fifteen millions were slaves of the as one of the chief preparations of hlB states 
Cro\\ n, or the Emperor' Tf e RUSSian slaves manshlp Chosen from among the people, 
have no legal TIghts, m that they are no het. the great officers of Government know how to 
ter'than the [Iegroes of the Southern StateB address the popular mmd, and the popular 

I h mlOd In AmerIca, when dispaSSionate IS a The RUSSian people are not only 8 aves to t e1r 
noble-, but they are slaves to the SOlI The mind of high order \ 
land of RUSSIa IS valueless of Hself, lIa value ~ 
conSIsts In the human property belonglDg to It 
aii'd from whlcb the nobles derive tbelr chIef 
revenue PI aC!lcally the p Ivale serf of 
RUSSia-and there are above futty mllhons of 
8uch-IS, hfe and hmb, at the dIsposal of liS 

owner, as completely as slaves have ever been 
In .. ny country, he can be sold and hued out 
as a beast of burden The law, It IS true, 
now WIlls that a certam portion of the lanll 
must be sold wah him, but the land m Rus 
ala IS, as we have sUld, of mere nominal valut' 
Tbe master may remove one or all of hiS 
slaves for Itfe from one estate to another, 
though thousands of mild apart 10 pur 
cha-mg a slave, he has oufy to g l through the 
formality of I ecelvlng from the former O\~ nef 
a few acres with him, of whICh he soon forgets 
the possessIOn acd from whICh he may re 
move the slave sepal atlng hIm f.never from 
hiS WIfe and children, and doommg hIm to 

• 
BnJldlDg In the S~oteh 1Ililbllllld~ 

Th~ Chln~se Emperor nnd tb~ Pretender 

The manners and customs of the Highland 
ers In the neIghborhood of the Queen's reSl 
dence are, we need hardly say, most pecuhar, 
but their obstinate adherence to the • old 
way" of domg everythmg, IS their most re 
markable feature They bUJ\d now preCisely 
In tile same "ay they bUIlt In the lima of 
Wallace If they are 10 construct an edifice 
In the present day, they utterly dlsdam the 
erection of anything hke a scafFoldmg and 
reject with contempt the use of ropes, pulleys, 
blocks the Windlass or the crane, and, In short, 
any of the modern appliances whIch sCIence 
has deVIsed for the savmg oflabor It Will 
scarcely be credited by our readels that her 
Majesty's new castle at Balmoral IS bemg 
bUilt at thiS moment 10 the manner we de 
scnbe Scaffoldmg there IS Ilone Every 

It IS a smpular ctrcumstanc~ that the two square piece of gramte IS carned smgly on a 
prinCipal COl Ipetltors In thIS tremendous strug· Highlander'S back, up a narrow, zIgzag plat 
gle are tw0.r' )ung 1Iljf~ scarcely past their form, supported on tressels, and IS depOSited 
boyhood f h em~r Hlenfoung 19 but by him where It IS to be placed If a large 
twenty tw ~ e IS of mlddhng stature, and block for the foundation IS to be conveyed 
llls Itmbs be ar eVidence to hIS aptness for from the quarry, stout poles are placed under 
phySical ex"u Cloes, he IS elender and muscu It, and, with fuur Htghlanders on eacn SIde, 
lar HIS phY(lJo"nomy, which IndICates resolu It IS carned to Its destmatlon A wagon, wI,h 
lIon, IS chiefly haractenzed by a very high team of horses IS a thlDg unknown, but It 
forehead, all Iy the obhquny of hiS VISIOn astomsh1Og the weights the men can trans 

perpetual bamshment from hIS home 
rhe RUSSIan slaves male 01 temale, cannot 

man y without the pel mlSS101l of thell u\\ nel , 
and as ID the caBe of negroes m the SOllthern 
States there al e no purposes evell 'he most 
IIlfamous, to wInch the female slave 18 not 
hab1e to be devoted and frequently apphed 
Tbe master may at any lime send Ins male 
slave to Siberia or for a soldier-and some he 
must cOIl~tantly choose for thIS sel Vice The 
owner may flog hiS slave to death but the lalV 
only permits him to be fined 1 he law forbids 
any COUlt to lecelve the eVidence of the slave 
agamst IllS master By a royal ukase IEsued 
by the monster Catbarme, and Bmce confirmed 
by Nicholas. If a serf makes any COmplQlDt 
to hIS supenor agamst hiS lord .. he shall be 
amenable to the pumshment whIch the laws 
award' -that IS, to the pumshment of death I 
But there IS no law III RUBsla except the des 
potlC Will of the head slave owner PUBchkm, 
tbe RUSSian wruer, emphattcally observes 
" There IS no law In Russia, the law IS natled 
to a stake and that Bteak wears the crown OJ 

A Bellnllfo\ PIcture 

HIB cheek b )Iles are very promment, and the port Tbe pIeces of gramte are from two to 
space betwfJien hiS eves IS Wide and flat hke three feet long, and proportIonately thIck, 
the brow of 11 buffalo' HIS character IS mark one of these IS placed between the man's 
ed by firmncse aud credulIty In the midst shoulders, whICh are protected by coarse, 
of luxury a It! effeminacy, he affects severe thICk sackcloth, and, WIth hiS hands behind 
manners, !tIllI notWlthstandmg hiS youth, he IS him, suppurtmg the weight, he bends forward, 
already mar ned The empress IS a Tartar and moves up the narrow mchned plane with 
pflncesB, wah large feet, who has none of the an ease and celerIty which are perfectly mar 
daIntiness and dehcate graces of the small velous In thiS pnnntlve way, her Majesty's 
footed lad es of ChIna 1 he emperor loves new castle at Balmoral IS now bemg bUilt, 
to see ber md~tle In the VIOlent exercises that but, at the same time, we are bound to admit 
amuse tIle \\ mi. of her natIOn, and she often that It will be a most beautiful edifice The man who stands upon hiS own SOlI, 
canters at hu Side through the Immense gar who feels that by the laws of the land m whICh 
dens ~flhe nalace ~ • 1 he lIves-by the lawe of clVlhzed nations-be 

v < u The Preservntion of E"«s fOl Winler Use th htnlll and ex I f th I d The chief of the insUrrectIon, Tlente, IS .b IS e ng c USlve owner 0 e an 
twenty!hree, but study and Vigils have pre The great secret, then, of preservlDg eggs, whICh he ulls, IS by the ConslItulion of our na. 
maturely aged him He IS grave and melan IS to keep the mterlor In an unaltered state ture under a wholesome Influence not eaSily 
choly, aud hves In great retirement, commu Tbls IS best done by hme water, m which a Imbibed from any other source He feels, 
Dlcahng with those around him only to gIVe httle common salt 18mfused ThIS constitutes other thlOgs bemg equal, more strongly than 
hi! orders HIS face wears an expression a flUid perfectly IndestructIble by aIr, and one another the character of a man as lord of the In 
gentleness, but that gentleness peculIar that IS so allied to the nature of the shell as ammate world Of this great and wonderful 
certain> aSC€ ICS, which does not exclude not to be absorbed by It, or through It Into the sphere, whICh, fashIOned by tbe hand of God, 
Idea of "~mnes9, or(!l kind of obstInacy mteTlor of the egg On the other hand, salt and upheld by hIS power, IS rolhng thro' the 
found In credulous natures HIS or hme In a dry state WIll act on the mOisture heavens, a pal t IS hiS-hiB from the center sky 

IMPROVEMENTS IN THE PRINTING PRESS
The PatersfJn (N J) Guardian descnbes an 
Important ImplOvement of the press r€centJy 
IDvented by Mr D Baldwm, of Godwmvtlle, 
called the Pres~ Feeder, and deSigned to BUP 
ply the press wuh blank sheets The model 
IS a selfoperattve one, and takes up one sheet 
at a lime, at the surprIsmg rate of 7 000 per 
hour 1 he manner of takmg hold of tho 
paper IS truly Ingemous, and works wuh the 
greatest slmphclty The apparatus consists 
of a hOrizontal tube to which are Jooned 
several small vertical ones, the whole, thus 
arranged, are given leclprocallng motion from 
the pIle of papel to the maID cylmder of the 
press Connected wllh these lubes 13 an air 
pump to exhaust them of the aIr they contam 
As the tubes are made to pass over the pile 
of paper, the pump III ItS turn exhausts the 
main tube, and tbe aIr Immedmtely rushmg In 

at the lower end of the smaller tubes to sup 
ply the val)uum thus formed, draws with It the 
top sheet of the pile wInch by the external 
pressure of the atmosphere, IS held permal ellt 
Iy against the face of the small vertlcal tubes 
The sheet tbus secUled, IS drawn forward to 
the cyhnder when the pump IS reversed and 
the sheet of paper IS discharged where It re 
celves the ImpreSSion The tubes Immediately 
return to their former poslIlon for another 
sheet, and m succession ull the whole pile of 
paper 18 worked off. ThiS mventlon bids fair 
to dIspense WIth a large amount of manual 
lahor, and strongly recommends Itself, from 
great slmphclty and certamty m ItS workmg 
pan$ 

• 
NEW RAILROAD BRAKE-Capt Sylvanus 

Bennet exhlhlted on Saturday afternoon, Nov 
26, at Woodruff's office, No 63 Wall street, 
New York a worklDg model of a new plan 
for stoppmg cars, operatmg wiLhout brake 
men, and wholly at the Will of the Engmeer, 
by whICh the brakes can be apphed to every 
wheel m tbe same space of time now reqUired 
to send the alarm to brakemen on the cars by 
the whistle ·Capt Bennet thinks that he can 
stop a heavy tram of cars gomg at the rste of 
twenty five mtles an hour In a space of about 
one hundred feet, and gOing at forty miles 
an hour, In a space of three hundred feet 
The prmmple IS very Simple The brakes 
are apphed to the whole tralD by merely stop. 
PI\1g the engine, or by turnmg the httle hand 
wheel on the end of anyone car Two cars 
butting' together by any cause wtll apply tbe 
brakes to both A rod which IS coupled with 
the cars runs under the whole tralD, whICh, 
beIng shoved back, dnves a wedge under the 
!trm of the brake levers, which close a band 
upon the outer edge of the wheel two thirds 
of Its Circumference The act of starlIng the 
englDe reheves the brakes of all the cars In 

stantly There III also a very Simple arrange 
ment for throwmg the brakes out of gear 
wIienlt lEI neceeary to back, enllleaVlng them 
to be apphed by hand Just &8 well WIth that 
motIOn as a forward one Upon borse cars It 
can be so arranged that the stopping of the 
team wIll put the brakes hard down ID an 
mstant 

18 that of the ChInese uf the Southern provm- of the egg, as wJ11 strong ashes ThiS plan, It IS the space on whlcb the generation befere 
ce_a sort or saffron He IB taller than Hlen· also, Will save more eggs In a given space moved m ItS round of dulles, and he>feels him. 
foung, b~t he appealS less robust, Both bave than any other It Will also admit of keepIng self connected by a vlBlble Imk WIth !hose who 
felt the IIlfll1ence of theu educatIOn, and the them ID cellars ever so damp, and I had almost follow hIm, and to whom he IS to 'rauamlt a 
moral IS reflected In the phySical formatlon said ever so foul, BInCe nothIng Will be hkely home Perhaps hiS farm has come down to 
The young emperor, active, darIDg, wuh a to act on the hme water As eggs are very him from bls fathers They have gone to 
bold glance, commands WIth haughtmess, and nearly of the speCific graVity of water, I have tbelr last home I but he CBn trace their root. 
Wishes '0 be hlindlyobeyed Tlente, on the htde doubt that eggs barreled up tightly 1D steps over the scenes of hiS dally labors 'The 
contrary Ita 3 an Impassable gaze, that seems hme water could be transported qUite as safe roof that shelters hIm was reared by those to 
to hft" I rIe hy one, the fulds that envelop the Iy as pork, whom he owes hiS being Some InterestlDg 
human Su 1 r ~ plunge lUto Its deptbs He Lime water may be made In the moat care- domestIC tradition IS connected wllh every 
eJDllJlal dol "utber by Iluggestlon than by dl leS8 manner Seven hundred pounds of wa· enclosure. The favoflte fruIt tree was plant
net dlctat} n, III B word, he blls the Silent ter Will dissolve about one pound ofhme A ed by hiS father's hand He sported In boy 
relerve of a lDlln who has reflected much be Plut of hme, therefore, thrown mto a barrel hood beSIde the brook whICh sull wmds CAUSEI OF CRmE -Of 240 conVicts con 
fore dlBcloslog hiS projects to anyone As to of water, IS enough, whlle ten times as mucb tbJongh the meadow Through the field hes fined m the Tilnnessee Penitentiary. 38 were 
hi. pDera 

1 appear~ce, a Cbmese give,s tbe can do DO hurt, and Will not111ter the strength the path to the Village school of earher days, temperate before sentence, and 202 !Dtem. 
followlDg dtlSCtlptlOn of the pretender s en· of It The salt. which I do not deem very He Bull hears from hiS WIndow the vOice of perate, and 127 were drunk when they com. 
trance Into 011" of the numerous towns taken Important, shOUld be used In smaH quantities, the Sabbatb bell WhICh called hiS father to the mltted crime Tbere are 43 whose fathers 
by hlB troops • The new emperor's tram reo say a quart to a barrel All are aware that a house of God , and near at hand IS the spot were temperate, 197 wbose fathere were In. 
JiIlinded mil of Ihe scenes represented at our very large quantIty of salt may be dU!Bolved where hiS parents Iud down to rest, and temperate, of whom 72 were common drunk 
'heures and t e pieces m whIch we see the In water Brme strong enough for pork where, wben hiS time bas comll, he shall be ards There are three who have bad a clas
heroe. of allclimt Limas who hved before we would undoubtedly hurt eggs laid by hiS chIldren TheslI are the feellnp's Ilcal education, seven of a comlJlon Enghsh 
lubmitted to Ille yoke of the Tartars Havlltg made your hme water-m barrels of the owners uf the SOIl Words cann~t education, 105 who can read and WJ'Ite, 62 
persons who surrounded Tlente bad cut If you are a merchant, and m a Btone pot if paint tbem, gold cannot buy them, they flow who can read only, and 63 who can neuher; 
their tatls, let the whole of tbelrbalr are a small bouse-holder-drop your outoftbe deepest fountalDs of the heart they read nor write These Btat18tlc8Ihowclearly 
Ind iD&taad of the chaliG. battoDed at the egg. on the top of tbe w.ter, IUId they mil are tbe hfe.spnngs of a fresh. healthy, and gell- that Intemperance and the want of educatioD 
&hey wore tunlCl open 111 front, NODe of the lettle down 8afely, It 18 probably ilJl~t erpul nauoua! cbaracter, [Edward Everett. are the two mOlt frwti'lillOurC411 of cnme. 

How TO WEAR SPECTACLES -The tolld\1/' 
Ing IS copied from a 'Treatlse on the 
by Mr West, an eminent optlClan _ 

" In the proper use of spectacles. there 
Circumstance of more Importance than 
pOSItion on the head. They should be 
so that the glasses may come as close to 
eyes as pOSSible, WIthout touchmg the 
lashes They should also be placed 80 
t~e glasses may be parallel to the paper 
tlie head IS m an easy posmon To ''''''VU1-
phsh thlS, let the Sides of the spectacles 
Oll the head about mtdway between the 
of It and the ear, t be eyes wIll then 
directly through the glasses to the pa~,,,.·, 
mako the m08t advantageous use 
stead of 100KIDg obhquely through 
the paper, as spectacles are usually 
With their bows m contact with the 
which posmon tbey produce a d.stortet;l 
on the retlDa. The Bides of the Spt'CLi'!,I'~O 
should also be placed at an equal hp.ip'ht 
the head" -

Now AND THEN-In 1741 a Boston 
paper contamed the followmg ad1Ierllise!m¢nt 

"To be sold by the prmter of thIS pHI,er; 
the very beat Negro Womlm In thiS 
who has had the small pox llnd the me!aSlles 
IS as hearty as a horse, as brisk as a bud, 
Will work hke a beaver 

.. To be sold by the prmler of thiS nAT'p.!,. 
Negro Man, about 30 years old, who can 
both town and country bUSIness very 
but Will SUit the countty best, where 
have not so many dram shops. as we 
Boston He bas worked at the pr:m~~lng 
bUSIness 15 or 16 years, can bandle axe, 
spade, hoe, or other Implement ofmd as 
well as most men, and values himself 
valued by others, for hlB skill In cookery 'I 

Times have changed The" Old 
State' has long slDca abjured the Bm of 
ry Boston has become the hot bed of 
htlOmsm 

• 

• Belli! Bells! BeIla! 

THE! SabscrIbers manafactare and keep conltl"t. 
lyon hand aUllzel of Ohorch, Factqry, SteIDl_ 

boat, Ferry, Locomollve, School HQDle, and Pilinta. 
tlon Belt. Tbele Bells are ~ung: WIth tlte pa~Qt 
Iron yoke. wltb muveable arma fbey can be tal'll 
ad around 10 tbat the clilpper WIll Itrike In I lIew 
plsce, which IS de:lrable alter a bell has heen mug I 
few years Spnu!Js are affixed m B new wa)' to pr& 
"enl the clapper from restlng on the ,Bell, Ibereby 
!lroll'l~'glIlg tbe soand Thele BeUs lIl'e manufactUred 

tnelo." Itock and are call In tron cal1Dgl At 
Foandiy thele werejirll used o.nd are found to 

a great unprovement. We give a wrItten WOl1'lln 
tee that If Ohurch Bells break WIthin one year trom 
<lale of purchase wIth faIt nsage, we WIll recast wllh 
out charge The tone of ali Bello IS WBrl'flnted 
Nearly 9000 Bells have beeD cast and &old froln Ihlt 
Foandry whIch IB the belt eVidence of their supen 
OrIty We have 15 Gold and SIlver Medals awarded 
fro'm the varlOUI Fairs 'for the be.t Bells for lonor 
ousoess and pUrIty of tone We pay particular ot 

to gettm!! np Peel. or Chimes lind can refe, 
to thOle furmshed by ns Our Foundry I. With h • 
few rods of the Hadson RIver Ene OlU.iIl and R.,I 
roads run DIng m every drrectlOn !As thIS 18 the lar 
ast Estabhshment of the kInd IU tbe U S sDd baa lhe 
largell a8lortment oj Bell. orders can be filled Wllb 
great dlsp.tc!l. We can reler to B"eUs III any of t~b 
t;tates Old Bella tak~n III excban e for new ooes 
Levels Compusses &c constantly uhand Addre, 

A MENEELY S SONS \ est Troy, N Y 

AmCll~nn 8abbllth Truet Society'. Pnbllpal1ol1! 

THE Amencan Sabhllth Tract SOCle~y publ 01/1, 

tbe rollowlng tracts whIch are for sale B.t lisle 
posltory No 9 Spruce st N Y VIZ

No I-Reasons ror mtroducmg the Sabbath ot t1. 
FOllrth Oommanlmentto the cons"leratIOn of h. 
Ohrlstlan Publlc 28 pp 

No 2-Morall\lIture and IScnpturul Obser'11nco a 
th" Sabbath 52 pp 

No 3-AuthotJt~ fOl the Change of the Dey of tb, 
Sabbath Zl pp 

No 4-fba Sabbatb and Lord s Day A HIIIOlY of 
their Observance tn the Ohrlstlan Oburcb 52 pp 

No 5-A Ohrlltlan Oaveat to the Old and New Sab 
batarlans 4 pp 

No 6-Twenty Reasons for keepmg holy In ea\b 
week the Seventh Day nBI"ud at the Fnat nay 
4 pp 

No 7-Thlrty SIX PI!'tn QuestIOns preoentmg tbe n al" 
POlDtS In the Oontroversy i\, DlalcJgue between & 

MIDIster of the 60spel aud a SaliliatBrlan COUt 
terfelt OOlD 8 pp 

No 8-The Sahbath Controversy The Trne loau. 
h Wos~errll 4 pp MASSACHUSETTS OXEN -At t e v' No 9-The Fourth Oommandment Folse E];po!I!IO~ 

Hampden AgTicultul'al Fair, there 4 pp 
yoke of Oxen e.xhlbltecl, the avelage No lO-The True Sabbatb !!! .. '-·~ced lind ObselVod 

of whIch WIlS 3,594 pounds to the paIr Nol;fP ReligIOUS Liberty EOIl geredby.Leglilstfve 
follOWing figures show the separate Enactment. ]6 pp 
pairs Damel Munson, 4 600 4,290, No l'l-Mllule ofthe Term Sabbath 8 1'l' 
3,450, 3,120, Seth Bu~h, 4500, 4090, No 13-TlJe Bible Sabbatb • 24 PP I 

O G T I No 14-DelaYlDg ObedIence 4 pp 
3740, 3620, 342, eorge ayor, No I5-An Appeal for the Resloration of th~ Blbl. 
3,990, Charles Fowler, 4000, 3880, Sabbath, m aD Acldrels to tbe Baptl.tl from tlnl 
3,690, 3530 3200, Wtlham Nohle, Seveuthdny Baptist General Confelence 40 pp 
3450, 3770 3070, Hezeklah Taylor, The Society hu alao published the followlD

J 
g "Olal 

3 660 3160, 3540,3350,3040, Luke to whlch attentlon 18 InVited _ 
3,850, 3190, George H Mosely, 3,780, A Defense of the Sabbath In reply to Werd aD h 
610 3440, EliJah Owen, 3 450, 3450, fourth Commandment By George Carlow Fml 
3230, W m SquIer, 3350, Roswell prtnted 1D London In 1724 reprtnted llt StomDptuD 
3230, Town of Westfield, 3,280, E at. III 1802, now republished In 11 revised lerm 

Sibley, 4000, West Sprtngfield, A 16~!jal Oontended for lly Edward B!.~n 
Moore, 3,800, 3590, 3,190, I'ritlte.d In London In 1558 60 PI' 
Ohver Moore, 3380,3,180 do , Moses of the True Sabbath h; J W MOl CU 

3 300 do \V m Hernck 3 280, do late MtB8lonary of the Reformed "'PreBbytem.t 
2 0 d 0 t Ohurch 64 pp 

Moore 3, 3 0 ue pair nu em Also a penodlcal sbeet quarto Ttle Sabbatb 'Ihoi 
In the above, by Mr Luke Bueh, cn or PrIce $1 00 per hundred 

5,.,00 pounds Tbe senes of fifteen tracto together wIth Edw~rd • 
THE SWEARING Roo~l-The 

Sitn says • A day or two SlUce, a 
dressed man and havmg all the ap,,,,,,ran"A 
of a gentleman walked tnto the har·roo;m 
one of our most respectable hotolo 

haps by: \\ BV of showmg hIS COlnsE~qulerce; 
strutted about the room askIng que:lllc>Ils,.iB1IO 
tnterlaldmg hiS language with any aI1IO~ln~ 
oaths espeCiallv am oylng to the landlord 
several other persons presen' The landl(lrd 
at last went tu him and qUl6tly callmg 
aSide told blm that the language he was 
was exceedlllgl~ dlsagleeable In that 
further, that there was a prlVate room, nAl'tJ'e. 
ularly fitted up which was called the • RWi'Rr. 
mg room" and If he Vi ould only go 
mIght swear to hiS hean's content 
stranger took tbe rebuke klDdly, and no 
swearing was heard fIOm hiS lips at ,mu','.I'P'" 

I_I 

V ARIE T'Y, 
Smce the dIscovery of gold lU ..... "'Ul'Up .. " 

SIX bundred ships Have gone round Cape 
mto the PaCific, wlllch have not retu 
Some were broken up at San Fran 
some found employment It1 the PaCific 
abstractton of thts large fleet from the Atl*ultic 
Ocean, IS one of the causes of the 
which has prevatied III shIp yards d 
last few years 

In connectIOn wllh the death of ft[·"",U. 
has been noted as a smgular fact, that 
Single membel of the ProvIsIOnal Go,vern. 
ment was present at the funeral of 
league Lamartine, Dupont and 
Pages were absent from Pans, Ledru L\.()IIIIII, 
LoUls Blanc and Flocon are 10 extle , :li.'DBlrll 

IS III a pohucal prison, and Marrast IS 

It IS stated that the numbel upon WIIUW 

title of D D has been conferred 
American Colleges thiS post year, IS nir'"t, •• 
eight, Bishop DaVIS, of South Carolma, Ita,~lne: 
received It from two different sources 
number blessed wllh the LL D IS litiv·hne. 
PreSident Pierce, Govelltor Chfford 
sachusetts, and Judge Campbell of the 
preme Court, bemg thnce blessed 

Tbe proprIetors of the Cumberland 

Stennett 0 Royal Law Oontended f01\ .nd J " 
Mortou I VindicatIOn o~ the True Sah6ath 
had 1D a bonnd ~oIume PrIce 50 cents 

Thele tractl wIll be furnIShed to fho.e ., tshine 
them for dl&tnbntlun or sale at tbe rp.te of ]" pege. 
for olle cent Pereon. delmng tbem- can hay!! thom 
forwarded by mall or otherWIse on sendlug thetr a. 
dresl With a remIttaDoe to GEORGE BUTTER Corrll 
pondlng Secretary oftbe AmerIcan Sabbath Trec! I • 
clety No 9 Spruce.t New YOlk 

Seventh day Baptist Pnbl18hlng Soc '~Pnbll~allonj 
I 

ij[~e Sabbat~ lRecorbir, 
PublI.hed Weekly 

Term.-$2 00 per An11lUm 111 .. Cdtla .. ce 

Th. Sabbath Recorder IS devoted to the expo!ltl" 
and vlDdlcatlon of tbe vIewS and rudvemenlS of IL' 
~eventh-dBy Baptllt DenomlDatlOn It RIme to p 0 
mote Vital piety anil vIgorous benevolent actICln ., tb' 
lame time tbat It nrges obedle~ce to tbe command 
menta of God and tbe f81th of Jesus Its cohn D''''' 
open to the advooacy of all reformatory IDfD!Ufel 
whIch seem hkely to Improve the condillOn ot .omly 
dIffuse knowledge reclaim the lDebrlate aDd fUrren 
chlse the enslaved In ItS LIterary snd IlItellI~ell" 
Departments care II taken to furnIsh matter adapted 
to the wants o.nd taste. of every class of reuders AI 
a ReligiOUS aud FamIly Newlpaper It IS Intended thai 
the Record.r .hall rauk among the best J 

<It:~c 5abbat~"".5c~OO! buntor, 1 
Published Monthly 

~IJt 'stllmtlJ""bIlY Baptist £ltcmonal 
PublI'hed Quarterly 

T.r .... -.I 00 a Year, 25 GeniI (! N"l1tbe~ 
Each namber of the M.mor.al will contain a 1 tho 

graphIC portrBlt of a Seventh-day Baptist preacher I. 
gether wltb a variety of historical bIOgraphical snd 
statlStlcal matter, deSIgned to llinatrate the rns. pro 

and conditIOn of the Seventh day Bar 
Wood cuts of meetmg bome. W1U 

be IDlroduced from tIme to time In conuecllOn wttb the 
history 01 the. charches 1 

[iI'" Orders and remlttancel for the above ,bOil d 
addreSBed to tbe General Agent GEORGi B UTfi& 

9 Spruce It New York 

Works, on Cumberland River, Tenrle*lee, POllelie 
d h f The postage all the S.b'o.til Recorder 1.13 teJ>t/I • year I. tb. have engage t e services 0 twenty VI.,U,""" Slate of New York,.nd 26 cenlilD lIJIy olberr.n ofih. 1I,\tI! 

cooltes as Iron workers They anl expeete:tI. State. payable qUaJterly or yearly ID ad •• DCO 

f --'henf~e The poatage on the Sabbath..J3cbool VIJ.tor fl. CftIti ~ -"Elf to arnve shortly at ClnCmnatl, rom" ID the State 01 New York IDd 8 c.nllln any othor P'rI or 1101 
they Will be forwarded to their deIBtirla~i.on. Unlled Stat ... payobl. in .d_co .. 
It 18 said that the Chinese are" ery 10 The ponog. on Ibo ee .... lh-day B.~tlh.t Me'P,Od~~II. I ee.1I1 

, year in lUly part of lbe United State~ .. ell p~ .... d" .... " 
working Iron • cODIi & yesr .. hon not paid iliad" c. 

If we wo~k on marble, It Will nariall!: 
we work upon braBs time wlll 
we rear temples, they Will crumble 
dust But If we work upon ImUlU,"~' 
-If we Imbue them with hIgh prlnClf1le'., 
WIth the fear of God and of their teliloV/r-rzllen. 
we engrave on those tablets sOlnet,hlrlg 
no tIme can efface, but which Will bri.gb[en to 
all etermty 

London extends over an area of se1reit,ty. 
eight thousand and twenty nIne acres, or 
hundred and twenty.two square mIles, 
the number of liS mhabJtao,s, rapidly 
creasing, was two mtlltons three hundred 
81Xty two thousand two hundred and tnl,rtY''/Ill[, 
on tbe day of the last census 

Harmless mUlh IS the best cordial 
the consumpllon of the spmte, 
Jestmg IS not unlawful, Iftt trespasseth 
quantIty, quahty, or season 

There's a secret drawer III every 
there 18 lD every desk, If we only knew 
to touch the sprmg of 11 

The nerve that never relales, the eye 
nevel' blanches, the thought that never 
ders-these are the masters of victory 

Cromwell did not II walt to 
IrOIl wu hot, bIt made It hot by· itrlikift:lt," 
leiiOD or pme1eranc:e, 

f.lrQt 5abbntlj lhcDrber, 
PVBLIIBII:D wuny 

By the smnth·day Btptill PUbnlhlD! Soele!rl 
.T 

NO 9 Sl'RUClilSTREET, NEW YOlK 
Term •• 

t2 00 per year, payableln advance, 8ub.crlptl~ 
not paid till the cloM of the year will b. liIal, Ii 
lin ad4lt!pnal ~bar,e of 50 cent. a:r Paymentareoei"ld "'I!1l be Icknowltlpd In til. 

paper-.o •• 10 Indlclte the tlmel to which tll.y nick 
I:i"1 NO paj>er dllConlfnue\f. until alT8U'Ilg.'lIre pil4 
.~t at we dllcretion of the ptlblilber II 

OommanIoationl,ord,." aadrl!1iiUUao.1 ehD1l .. 
be directed, pOlt-paid, to 

GIO "B UTrEa, No. " SplQe.,.t, MewYark 

• 




